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'I'IIB BUUOCB 'I1MES
1:::1 SO:: II:: :HUSS: :: s: ::::::::: itulloth �ittlt.s
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOP.LE
lEG \1 ORGAN PRICE FIVE CENTS , _��, nnd YEAR _ NO 15
\....�c.�
Over�.(���ttendDedicationOf Preston ArmoryGraduation Exercises
At S. H. S. on Monday
Inman M Foy uncle of Guber
nutoral candidate Carl Sanders
has been named chairman of the
Bulloch County For Sande.. Club
Senator Sanden announced the
appo ntn ent of }fr Foy thl& week
Mr Foy one of Bulloch. larg..t
farmers and landowner. ha. been
In the cotton ginn nl' and leed
buaineee moot of his adult life
1\;1 r Foy wu • mlmber of the
City Counell of Statelboro wh.....
he served molt of Uao.. ,ean as
chalnnan of the tln"'ce eommlt­
tee H. rotlrocl from tho otllce
In 1980
The Bulloch ebalrmln II a broth
Bulloch County Chamber
Of Commerce GetsAward
To Graduate
From Annapolis
Area Seven
Baseball Playoff
May 24.25.26
MRS FRANK SMITH
SPEAKS IN WARE COUNTY
III.. Frank Smith put p ..... ld
ent of the atate Food Barvle. A..
..olatlon and a m_b.... ot the
Ma..{n PI_n 8ehool atalf was
JrUOIt .pe"'" at the Wa.. Cobol;
lnotallatlcln tlervIe. Ma" 29
At this annual banquet Mrs
Smith wu guest speaker taking
as her toPIC the alms and stand
ards of the fOOd aemce programs
on the local state and national
level
After her talk .he Installed the
new officers for the Ware County
d strict
Mrs William Lawton Brannen
of Metter has been choMn to rep.
r...nt thl. area of Geol'llia on tlie
official bo.rd of the Geol'llia 80-
oIety Daughle.. of the Amerlean
n.yQlll"-on for the enoulnw two
y.... .. Conaulllnw Orpnlzllllf
Beeretary
MI'II Brannen was Orpn'_inc
Regent of the Metter Chapter and
served as Regent for three years
She was an organizing member
when her sister In law MI'II T A
Brannen Sr organ zed the Adam
Dr nson Chapter of Tw n C ty
nn I hnR served at a local and
(Continued on Back Page)
Leo I I Cole an P ea de t of
tho Bulle h County Chamber of
Comn erce ece v dub aut lui
trophy awarded by Aesoc ated In
dustr oe oC Georg a to the orga
n zut 0 81 onso ing th b st part
cip ton Geo g u Iqdustry Week
fo 1962
The presentat on was made by
Har ey J Booth V cc Pres dent
oC Souhern Bell Telephone Comp
any and Pres lent ele t of As
lIociated Induatrfea of G�org&a
dur ng that organlzat on s Annual
Meet ng at Jekyll Island early in
May Mr Booth snld Ihat Induslry
W",k Is d,sllrl\ed to acquaint
OUr people with the n pcrtance of
exilltinlr industry to the ecencmy
of Geor!lia Too many people
think onl" of future Industrial
IrNWth &lid do not noU.. the
Jmportanee of the many Jobs now
iIiolnw luPJltllld )jy the 'lUiou.
industri.. presently In operation
h. Mid
Jaell Minter Dlreetor of the
Geor..la Department or Commer
ce ltated th.t there had been 80
many fine partlelpanla In G.orgla
Indultry Week 1962 that two a
wardA had been made One for
part c pnt 0
the other fo
Protect Your
Family Against
Rabies
InmanM. FoyNamed
ChairmanOf Sanders Club
er to the late J P Foy who was
the father of Mn Carl Sunders
Mrs Doll B rd Foy mother 01
Mrs Sanders IivC8 in Statesboro
though she was a nati 'e of Candl
er county Both Mr Inman Foy
and Mrs Doll Bird Foy have larg.
I!oInlly connectlona In �lIoch
CBiIldler end other counties in
thl. aectlen of the .tate
Mrs. Brannen To
Represent Area
On Natl. Board
Jack Savage Personnel Munager
of Rockwell Statesboro Corp
nd Oha rrna of the project sa d
that th aplend d cooperat on of
18 local ndustr al groups had
carne I the award for Btateeboro
IT>he con panles naking exh b ts
were Rockwell Statesboro Corpo
ration A "M KaraR'heusian 00
In Robh na Pack ng Oomj any
A M B uswell Jr Food Comp
any Inc Car Claglcs Company
Marydell Styles Inc Georgia
Power Company Claude Howard
Lun ber Company Concrete Pro
duct. Company Union Bag Camp
Corp Collin. Fro.en Food Ine
State""", COOl 0010 Oompany
Geo!'1rla Soulhem Coll'!lfO Gold
Kist Peanut Growen "arm In
thItItfJ' aponldred by Farm Bur­
eau E A Slllith Groin Compan,
Sunny South Pecan Compeny De
tachrnent 3 12th Radar Bomb
Scor ng Squadron SAC and Had
10 Stat on WWNS Bet up an ope
rat on b oadcast g directly from
the "hlb to
Fron June 4th through June
7th are very Important dates for
the res dents of Bulloch County
DUring these four days we the
Cit eene of Bulloch County can
protec.t our loved enee from the
fatal dleeaee of RABlEJS
Your local Veterinarian have Het
aside these four days for ciinici
in the various section. of Bulloch
County f�r the I""",ulallon of
your dogs and eob _Inot RA
BIES
The dOlI'" of pt'Ol.eUon _hleh
we afford our famlll.. will de
pend directly on tho pereentap
of dop In tIaa�Ullity whI.h
are 'noeulated
It Is the r..ponllblllty of each
dog and cat owner to ha\"e hi.
pets inoculated In cede to pro
teet hi. la lIy" d .lao hi. neigh
bor. family
Let a make every eCCort to
have our pets at tho c ni ncu
est you at the ti e 8cheduled A
complete schedule of the pia
ond t me of the c w II app r
in next veeks pruper
For thos c t zenH I v ng n
Statesboro your local vcterinar an
w II inoculatc eyour dog or cot
any loy t his off ce
Mldohlpman Fint CIMa Willi
am 0 8t"'. Ir. ..., Of II.
nd II.... W:-O:-II&lililf.. "S. of
Stat,"boro Ga Is ..hodaled to lie
gradulled Jun. 8 from the U 8
Naval Aeademy al Annapello. lid
Gt.8duation exerciHI for the
I fJ 12 class w II follow colorful
June Week ceremonies at the
lemy
While at the Naval Academy he
participated in lacroMe and toot
ba I and was a memeber ot the
Off er� Ch Rtion Union
Upon graduaUon Mldn Stubbs
will receive a Bachelor of Science
Jegree and be commiMioned an
ns gn n the U S Navy He s
to report to Charleston S C for
duty follOWing leave
He entered the academy after
Buli. Pr.paralory School SUver
Spr ng Md
IIRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
her bridal bouquet On the r
return they w 11 make the r homo
n Savannah and \\ 11 I vo at 708
East 54 St eet
Bond Issue Goes
Over 3081 - 636
First Baptist Vacation
Bible School June 4-13
The elect on for school bonds
In the proposed Bchool building
program for Bulloch county car
r cd here last week by a vote of
30R 1 FOR and 636 AGAINST
The heavest vote came from
the 1209th d .Ir ct (Statesboro)
wh ch gave the proposal an over
whelm ng endorsement of 2606
FOR and 194 AGAINST
P eeentage w se the voters of
the Statesboro arell supported it
with a 93 per cent majority The
county exclus ve of Statesboro
endorsed the proposal with a vote
of 476 FOR and 442 Agaln.t
Complete breakdown by voting
prec ncts follows
1209th (Statesboro) 2605 194
1840lh (Bay) 4 19
1523rd (Brookl.l) 134 44
1547th (Emit) 33 JO
1575 (BUteh) 44 13
1716th (Portal) 60 135
1808rd (NevUs) 52 29
Tot.1 3011 636
Dr Donnld F Hackette pro
Cessor of Arts of G Ollt a South
rn College has accepted the n
v tat on to uddress the Industr 01
A Is Section of the Fifteenth An
nunl Conferen e of the Georgia
Vocatonnl ARSOC at on n Atlanta
on F.r day June 16 D Hackett
",II apeak on me Trend. In
Industrial Arts n GeorgIa
On that same mom ng Dr
Hackett will be platform guest at
lihe secon I gef\Cr I seS8 on At
thl. I m. Dr W.lt M A<"nold
Ass stant Co nm ss on r for Voca
tonal Education U SOft ce
of Educot on w II b ng the pr n
c pal address
Dr. JackAverittWillDeliver
Commencement Address
ern College and" d recto of
th\l Finlt Flldm al &vlngs nd
Loan Assoc at on of Statesboro
Art Exhibit
Given By
Miss Remley
Denmark News
To the People of Bullooh County Mr Shields Kenan Edlto
W0 wl.h to thank Ihe people of
Bulloch County for the r magn f
cent approval of the School Bonds
last Fr day We congratulate all
of you for your stand on behalf
of ou young people Truly the
work you d d the support you
gavc and your thoughts and gu d
ance n t mes to come w II always
be deeply apprec utd by us
Bulloch County has shown once
uga n that t s a leade and n
tends to remo n so We arc hum
bly proud to be u part of you
school system To our utmost ab I
ty we shall do 0 r best to please
you n the usc of the school funds
to the end that enel child s I fe
will e better h s opportun tics
br ghte and h 8 place among us
and M s Jacl DaviS a d
N"eek end \\ th he pn ents M
nd 1\1 s J M Lew 8 Hav ng
been cill cd he eon ack:ount of
the death of her g n In othc
Mrs Snd Le �s
The ch Idren and grandchl1dren
of Mrs C C DeLoach gathere I
at her hon e Sunday fo a Basket
d nner hononng hcr on Mother s
Day 1\1 s DeLoach rece ved many
n ce gifts
The ch Idren and grandch Idren
of Ml'S G R Waters enjOyed
a Basket d nner at her home Sun
day honor ng Mrs Waters on Mot
her s Day
?tIr and Mrs James Haygood
and sons of Savannah &pent the
week end with Mr and Mra. R
L Roberts and othe relat �
here
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters
Twirling Stars
ReCltal Wed.,
·------IMay 30th
Yo r vote was n mandate fo
betterment therefore please help
us to know how to better serve
you
S nce el)
J H Wyalt
C M Co a t
Dr A B Dan el
Raymond Hodges
W C Hodge.
H P Womack
County School
Super ntendent
"Well
__O_V_E_R��':'_C::�N.!URY OF SERVICE WIWI!E_N_F._t�_D_E_D T_R_U_R_S_DAY, MAY ......
D "one
The people of Statesboro and Bulloch cou n­
t y turned out ncarty 4000 strong last week and
gnve an overwhelming endorsement of the pro­
posed Bulloch county school buddlnp; program
And tills IS good
Our county has stood At the lOp of the list In
many Arens And for many YCAIS but the une ex­
ception to this progressive move forward has
been tile grndual deterint ion of our school plants
At the snrnc 111110 thnt student lends were incrcas­
Ing. pnrtlcuIAr!), ,11 the Stateshoro ArCA The
VOlc of confidence tlnd the endorsement given
the progrAm suhnllttcd through the combined
planning and errorts of our Citizens Commit
Ice and the Bulloch Count)' Roard of EduCAtion
should he vlowed by nil aUI citizens ng lin 1111-
portant 1I111cstonc 111 the UpdlltHI� of locnl ed­
uCAtional opporlullitles for OUI young people
with the end result of fi better commullity from
mnny stnndpomts
Graduation,
The young people of Our IIrea ,,'ho have 111-
most completed thclI formal education In the
year 19fi2 should not make the lI11stnke of as
sumlllg thnt they know enough They huve only
hegull 10 Icnrnl
\vhAt students recolve In school, II) terms
of iearl1l1lg how to rend, study nnd think for
themselves IS more IlTIportant than the subject
that passed Il1tO their brnll1s If. 111 the process
01 ncqlllnng a dlplol11l1, one hilS glimpsed the
tremendous spread of humnn InformatIOn and
realized thRt what has hen studlCd IS the merest
fraction of what IS thus known, then the way IS
open for the IIldlvldual to proceed Intellectual­
ly
Millions of American students, nbout ready
to graduate, are entellng n world which IS some
what confusing, ond, we heheve, more confus-
109 than that which has faced graduates In many
of the years of our recent past It seems neces­
sary, In these times, for the graduates of 1062
to bear In "1Jnd the Simple truth and baSIC prin4
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
We m.), now be able to pornt with pride to
our cducntional program and nt the same time
offer tile sort of program that Will adequately
prepare all of our children to better take their
place In toda ys world
Certainly we would congratulate and com­
mend 1111 of the mnny crnzens who contributed
to the success of the venture and to all of those
who took the tune and the Interest to turn out
and express their Opll110nS at the polls
QUI }'OLlI1K people particularly but the com­
mUII"V lIS n whole mAy well remember that slich
proglc�" does not Just come b)' chance A lot
of people pilI forth a lot of planning and a lot
01 work
I n nIl of those who had a part In It Rnd es­
pcclnll�' to those who took so much time aWRY
I rom Iholl regular buslI1css and duties to plan,
orgAlllze nnd Implemcl1t thiS program we Simply
SIlY Well Done"
What Now?
clples which ha\'e mAde our country grent The
star)' of Amenca's fiSC to power and fiches is
aile of willingness to work, a lovc of freedom
nnd Independence and a faIth in God and re.
Ilglous II cedom
We would, of course, caution the young
people that they cannot believe. WJlhout tn.
telllJ.:cnt inquiry, cverythlng that they read
PI liltIng has been a great Did to the advance­
ment of knowledge, but It IS also a means by
which 01 rOI can be perpetrated nnd maintAined
The honest seeker for truth WIll be known by
the questions raised, the sincere study of exist­
Ing facts and the intelligent deductIons drawn
frolll established things.
We tl ust that the students of Bulloch Coun.
ty. now wondering whether to contlnuc their
scholastiC work, Will not lose interest in their
sludlcs under false ImprcsslOn that they are not
Important Proper prepAration for life Itself
IS the IllOSt serious huslOcss that cnn can front
youth.
nunquet was RI)read for mem ..
bers of Ogeechec Mosomc Lodge
at Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday even ..
lng, visitor.t from Savannah were
Rev Moore Scott, C C. Lobey,
J C Tyson nnd J. C. Wells.
In Savunnah Wedncsday States..
boro Institute bOYR lost to Bavan ..
nah team by Bcore of 4-3; Her..
bert Kennedy was winner in 100
yard dash, with BlItzle, the champ ..
ion of Sa\--anm,h YMCA b 1.1ll.
Washington, D. C. news stol),
"Sbotesboro hat!! nil cady becn pro­
Vided with a site, nnd Its Illtler­
stood that Congre�!lmnn J�d\\nld�
has securcd $00,000 UPI)) Olll ID
twn for n Jlostofflce buIlJ1I1J;."
I week end with relatives here.
Mrs J. R. Bowen oC Statesboro
M rs. C. C. Daughtery retumod was the lrIIe.t of Mr. and Mn. Q.I to her home here during the week D. Rushing Sunday.
end, after a \�lInt with Col. and I\Ir. and Mrs. Erie Sapp of Sa ..
M... B. A. Daughtry of Athens vannah visited on Sunda,. with
While in Athens she also VISited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Redie
Itr and Mrs L. D Collins Anderson.
Birth Allnou.c.m.at Galland Anderson, Jr. a Itu-
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dekle of dent of the University of Oeoe,
Decatur, announce the birth of a gm was home for the week end.
daughter on Mo)' 13th. She has !\fl And MI s D. D. Anderson,
been numud George Ann. Mr. Dek- JI unci Duddena Sue of Savan­
le IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. nuh spend the day on Saturday
L Dekle of Register Mrs Dekle With Mr. nnd Mrs D. D. Ander..
IS the duughter of Mr. and MIS son
Olen Hunt of Thompson Saturday afternoon they visit.
The Gudd 1'Ieeh ed rolntlvea III Claxton and their
The Wusleynn Service Guild uuut, MIS T E AkinS and Mr.
of the Register Methodist Church unci MIS W E Calloway of Bel­
t,rnet Tuesday nftcrnoon In the leville
social hall of the church 1\11 nud 1\hs Buster Fields andThe devotlonnl was given by Nancy of Portal viaited Mr. andMISS Sullie Riggs nf ter which MIS MIS Delmas Rushing, Jr. Sun ..Leru Rntcllff who has recently dny nf'turnoon
�h:n�I��IJ1;e;:ln��I�n\\'�I:�n:�:':�'�I�� I MI nnd MI:; H 11 Godbee and
IS dOlllg ,lmong the Jupancse penp- l\I!S't lloSbbYI sllIPfes'lwere d(h�lnerIc glles 5 \IIHay 0 "I'. an l'rs.
At the close of a shol t bUSiness ,I
SAnderson III Statesboro
meetmg the hostesses SCI ved de- 1\h und Mrs Ralph AlBritton
IICIOUS IC(leshments of SlIVHIlIHlh lind the former
Thele \\Cle t\\el\e Indies plC- mothCl. MIS AIBlltton of Nash-
sent villc, GeOl gill, Visited Saturday
Il....;;;:�;;;;;;;:_�;._
.Iftelnoon With Mr nnd Mrs RIII­
� CI�h Andelson nnd Mr and Mrs.
W. B McCol kle
!\lIS Hubelt Watets, Mr nnd
1\118 Hedgmnl Wlltels ond Kem­
belly \\ ent lust week to Atlantu
on the Nnncy Hunks to VISit Mrs.
Wlilet 8' duughlel, l\fl nnd Mrs
l\f W Archer 1\(rs Waters re-
I
Mrs. D. D. Anderson
muined for a 10ngEI viSit.
Mt und MIS Wilham Strick
"'�'lP"U'i"'l""7' lund nnd little granddaughter of
b,. Mrs. D. D. Anderson Stntesbolo wei e guests of Mr. and
·-----:--:-ll-nl-g-:-h-ou-,t-:-Io-u-,d:-a-:-bo-u-,l-s-om-etc:-h-:-;,-,g-:---------.---- 1\11 and Mrs Lehmond Deloach MIS John M Strickland Sunday.
------------ thnt my memory conjures up. We
---------.......... of NewDlk, New Jersey, Mrs. W. Mrs Bobby Snipes of Brooklet
Thoughts Of An c.ln never laugh .boul the ruture, REGISTER
o. Ande..on of Claxton, Mrs. Is making her home with her par-
fOI It docs not belong to us PentI Murtlll of Statesboro were ents, Mr nnd Mrs. H. H. Godbee
No, the futllle m:ly call for Sundny dmnel guests of Mr. and
while Bobby IS tnkmg six months
Oldster ten.-, Inslend of Inughtel. Both NEWS
MIS Cleve McColkle. basic tlaonong on lhe Army Re-
Mr .lind 1\hs Deloach nrc here serve nt Fort Jackson, B. C.
01 e emotIOns, und nil sllch are
Ib,. MAUDE BRANNEN so close aklll that the blade of vlsltmg n few dllYs With relatives Mrs. Snipes is a day student ata knIfe only diVides them We are MRS. EUBIE RIGGS 1\11. and Mrs. G B Bowen viSIt- Georgm Southern.
nil crcatu. os of OUt emotlOlls, and
ed In Snvnnnoh dUJlng the week. Mr and Mrs Delmas Rushing
whether or not VISible to the nuk- -=sr.
' .....IA:'G:W II lIW'ft'ilJ Week end guests of Mr. and VISited Mr nnd Mrs. n. E. Turn-
'"
Mrs W B. McCol kle and Ellis CI of Ellabell and Rev and Mrscd eye� of OUI fllends, tears nnd F.. dd Brunson und Clark Rachel wei e MI nnu Mrs Lamond Mc_ E L. Harrison in Bro'oldet Sun:IUllghter m'c Just undcr the SUI" both students of ABAC College Corkle und boys of Swamsboro. day afternoonfuce of us pOOl mortnls. of Tlfto� spent last week end Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Anderson 1\[rs. Thomas Anderson, ElaineBut I go on the theory thut With Edd s pnrents, l\[r und M.'5. VISited 1\11. and 1\[1S. Ed Akms and Lawunda Anderson, Mrs.luug-htor becomes me better than C P Brunson. Sunday afternoon John G. Helmuth and Mrs. Hulon
tom'S, so [ laugh Mrs DeAI\'u McCart of TholllP- Mrs Delmas Rushmg, Mrs. Co_ Andenon attended the musIc re-
Anothel of my laughmg placo!!. stan, spent the weel{ end with Mr. Ion Akl11s, MIS. Paul Nevil, MlS. cltal of MIS. Charles Hearn in tho
IS whl.ln J urn walking along OUI and Mrs. Lestci Colhns. Franklin Akins, Mrs. Sam Nevllle Claxton High School Auditorium
IlIggl.ld streets. Some of these Hev. Franklin Plelee of Wrlghtt. and I\Irs. Delmas Rushmg, Jr.• Sunday afternoon.
ure pretty rough, )'ou know. no, vlIle and Rev. Davtd Blalock were members of the Union Ba�tist Mr. aDd Mn. Bill Anderson and
of course. you wouldnt know, un- Bupper guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.M.S_ visited Mrs. P. E. John- Mrs. Dame Kennedy of States ..
less )'ou are u pedestrian. C. P. Brunson on Tuesday nig:ht. son. Fllduy afternoon, She is a bora were guests of Mrs. A. C.
"People are funny", 80 I laugh! Mrs. Old Wnlkel' returned to patient in tho Griffin Ho�pltal at Anderson, Sunday.
Not at them, but at some funny her home here 4In Thursday aCter
things they do and say. Sometimes \ a visit with relatl\-tes 1n Augustathe Joke'8 on me, and that IS the and Aiken, S. C.
biggest laugh of all! Mrs. Lera Rntcliff of Roswell
I am not )Ike the old Quaker New Mexico, Mrs. L J. Holloway
who said to hiS w1fe Rachel: and rt1rs. Ottls Holloway were
UEverybody's queer Ibut thee and luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs
me; and thee IS a little queer J. W. Holland on Saturday.
sometimes". Mrs Lern Ratcliff left on Mon-
Now 1 know I hnve my fOibles; day to make her home in Roswell,
nmny n fauxpas do 1 mnkc, not New MeXICO aftcr a extended viSit
socml mistakes, but usually "lth hel e \w,th I elntlvcs and friends
my tongue. OUI tongues ute two MIS J A Stephens and Jerry
edged swolds thnt cut both ways. Stephens vl�lted Mr. nnd Mts.
They CUll bllllg fOI th biesslllgs or P. A Tuten of Columbus on Mon-
curses. day nnd Tuesday
In olden tllnes people were 1\[Is L. J Hollowuy, Mrs_ AreLha
JlunIshed by hUVInJ; theu tongues Temples, Mrs Leu, Ratcliff and
cut out Today the sume tel"llble 13111 Hollo",,)' spcnt Sundny at
thmg happens becausc of cancet Hilton Bead
Duck to my Illug-hing Illuces! 1 1\11 nnd MIS El M. Kennedy
hOlle 1 cun uh\l\ys keep thcul, for of Sll\rannah VISited hel pnrents,
these 01 e God's blcsslnJ,,"8 that Mt nnd Mrs J W Holland on
Sin c us when tenSIOn grows too Sunday.
tense MI . nd Mrs P A Tuten of
As Burns SU)'lS Columbus VISited Mrs J A Step-
"Then gcntly scnn 'YOUI broth- hens on Sundu),.
el man, 1\11� John Donnldson of Mmnll,
Stili I:entlel sistel woman." Florida "Isited Aft. und MIS C. I
And laugh at thou fOibles, und CUI tee nnd family durmg thc week
end
1\11 and 1\11 s J L Dekle and
MISS Mury Deklc VISited Mr lind
�.. .J MIS Johnny Deklc und young
LEEFIELD duughtcl, Geolgm Ann of Decu­tUI dUlJng the \\ eek end Mrs.
Dekle remamed fOI a longel VISit.
NEWS
1\11 John L. Anderson IS spend4
Ill!;" tJlI!\ week With Mr. and Mrs.
C. J Cat tee nnd Inmlly.
l\hs L J Hollowny, Bill Hollo_
wny nnd Mrs Lel,l Ratcliff wei e
busI,less VISltOI'S tu Savannah on
Tuesdny
Mr und MIS J F. Olhff nnd
MI and Mrs Cleveland Sanders
shopped In Snvnnnoh on SatuI­
duy.
MI and 1\hs Uutold Brannen
and Ianuly of Albany spent the
News
TEN YEARS ACO trlct.
Anron McElveen announces new
proco,,':> which "Insurcs pnlOt from
hardening and crackmg lind rend­
ers it IIbaolutely \\atelproof 101
years
"
Plans nre being worked out for
Chnmber oC Commerce ladles'
night, committee in charge, Guy
Wells. Alfled Dorman, Willtcr Mc
Doug-nit! and Gilbert Cone.
Elder F. H Sills unnounces un­
nual meetlllg nt Upper HInck Creek
Prllllitive I1AI.tist ChUl cit to begm
sccond Sunday in June, to be as­
sisted b), r�lder A. V. Simms.
StlltcsbolO High School Will come
l" close with guulunlllolJ CXI.JlCISes
next; Tuusduy e\'elllllg lit 8 'oclock
uddl'css by Rte ... Wurrtm Hnstlllgs,
SH\UIIIIUh, flfty-t\\o III gl"uciuntmg
cluss. thllty-tmo gills and t\\enty
hoys
b, MAX LOCKWOOD
This Is
Civil Defense
WlfEN WOULD WE KNOW?
TIME TO ENTEII SHELTER
AND WilEN TO LEAVE?
{Puollie fwould
�u into shelters
upon I ecelpt of
\\nrUlng thut nn
ntlnck \Vns ex­
pecled 01 hnd oc­
cUIll.led Tho
ChlOf l�xccutl\-
C� 01 Slute,
COllnL� To\\ n ...
!tlllll. Town and
City Governments hllvc tht: res ..
110IISlluhty of Will nlllg the people
wlthlll t.hcll Jtlll!uitct.IOII Thev le­
(!CI\le t.he IIlmt £10111 I'cdelul Gov­
U1l1menl. which 11\ II m:attcr of
seconds lllll flush WIl! mng of IIt­
hcl\! to mOl c thun '100 Ilomts
I� IS funned out llll ollgh St!lte
thl o\l�h-out the nut Ion. 110m \\Tluch
lind locnl system» l:IO .lil Ilcoille
CUll be .llcl ted
WARNING CITIZENS
Loclll IIlcthod:s o( WUI ulng clil­
zons \"31)' III II SI11ItIl community
01 IllllghbOi hootl, Hlly fixed or
JIlollllu lIolse-mnkmg deVice cun
bo UStlrl In hllg�1 )Ill1cclS SlIcns,
hOlIlS and \\Iustlcs \\olk besl 1·'01
1111111 people, the Illil ty-hne tele­
phonu Illighl SCI \ 0 01 .Ictuul I)re­
plunned telephoned scquence cull­
In)::' Illight be ulitld
JIl SOIllC case�, flelghbols nllg-ht
hll\c to IclllY the "alillng from
one to the oihel b) messengers
Whute\ er the system, you should
I,no\\ the wal ntng slgnnls tlnd
\\ hut they mean
A new system of llldoor buzz­
C1'S (Icnlled Niltiomd Emelgency
�Iarm Repeater or NBAR) has
been developed nnd \\ hen aVRlI­
uble, people \\ho mstnll thcm
\\ould recene IIlstnnt \\81 nmg of
emClgency
TURN TO CONELRAD
Also people CUll leurn of nttnck
through thell locul radiO and tele­
\ ISlon stntlOllS In emergency,
these stutions must go off the
Ulr, othet'i'wise thCll' frequences
could serve the enemy u.s ntWlga­
tIOna! Iuds, but before slgnlllg off
slutions \\ould first nnnounce that
an attack was expected or hud
occurred, and ask people to tum
New Castle
Frein Th. 8.II01:h Tim••
M.,22. 1952
OuJloch County Telophone Co­
Operntn e's application for B ,446,
000 10lln from REA to build lines
and 'Provide phone servlco to OOU
rural home8 in the county WII8
nllprovcd TUCfHlay lit noon, ac­
cordlllg to ImmcdllltfJ JI1fOrmlltiulI
fl'om Congressman IPnnce H
Prestoll, who called Statcsboro to
nnnoullce the apJ)ro\'ul of the lonn,
'l'he al,phcatJon wns filed," Mnreh
o[ 19&1 Congressmnll Prom.on hili;
hecn helping With thc detluh; 011
ulong slllce them.
V S Cnl"mcrH hu\'e obtnlned
more tJUIn n mllhon lonl18 for
nearly $6.000.000.000 (Bl tluough
the Fedelul Land Bunk Systmll
durang the pust 36 ycms, GeOl­
gill's AttOincy Genel·tli Bugene
COok said here tOnight
With the 24th Infuntr)' DiVISIOn
til Japan J"rt. Wesley MUlliS,
son of Pth and Mrs. C. M MorriS,
109 Enst Mum Street, Stut.c8boro,
Gil, IS olle of. Ulo \'etcrulls of the
J{orean Wnr "ho recentl)' left
the 24th JllfulltlY DIVISion In Jap­
nn for lolutlon to the U;utf..od
Slates
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From The Bulloch Tunc.
Ma, 21, 1942
Prcsldent issucs exccutlvc 01£1-
CI which requires thnt lII!!tull­
ment buymg must be dISCOUII\gcd,
that delinquents oWlllg $30 01 less
mU6t !pay $I 26 per \\ eek till debt
IS sett1ed, 1\ dehlHlllcnt for n lurg­
er amount l11ust IlD)' 10 lull wlthm
thnt same period.
City schools al e nellllllg ciolie,
commencement \\ III btl pi cached
Sunday b)' Hc\,. A \V nlltJSC,
pastor of Wesle) Monument.al
Church, Snvnnnuh, comnlence·
1nent speake. Tuesduy cvenmg
Will be Dr. L D Huske\\, of EI11-
ory College, fort) young Indies
und t"\\:enty-olle young men nrc III
the graduatillg clnss
The mclusIOn of sugal uS 1\ Hll­
lOned product has brought about
the necesslt)' of ratlolllnl,:' uuth­
orlty J L Henfroe hus been mode
chAirman of t\\O bonrds \\lth sep­
arate functions G W Cillrk, n
H Kmgel") and A C Brudley com­
llnse a board haVing uuthorlty
0\4er automobiles, tires a.nd type­
wnters, "hlle J. J. Zettero\\er, S
D GrooveJ and W. 1\1 Johnson
have Jurlsdlctum over gasoline and
sugar
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From The Bulloch Time.
M., 10, 1932
Local Red Cross supervises dlS­
bution of carload of flour among
the poor people of the county i com
mltt-ees are named from each dis-
M, L.uahlng Plac.
Accol ding lo Uncle Remus Ole
01 el Rabbit hud Ii Laughing Pl_
ace. To thiS secret retreat he
\\ould go when the world got on
hl8 nervcs and hiS frlendll irked
him i and In that cozy nook he
would Inugh "fit to kill hisself."
Humun beings are funny; and
J um sure rnbblt." have many of
our tra1t".
Now my laughing place 18 where
I happen to be when my rl.lbllltl••
overcome me. In bed .t night,
when I faU to woo sleep, my
"tickle box turns o\'er" I and 1
,•••y'. MEDITATION
'r••
The Woofl. Moot Widely U....
IlnaIicoMI Guide
-c.,.Upptrao--
o TH( UPPfA AOOM, NAstfYlUI UNNUSl(
Filmed in Beautiful Savannah
WEIS - Heldo\'er - Shows 11, I, 3,5,7 & 9TIIUnSDAY. MAY 2'l
Rtlud Luke 1J I 8
\'e nrc my fllends, If yc do
whntsoevel I comm.lnd �'Oll (John
10 14 I
Evet vbody In Oll. COlIIlllUllIty
no" knows BClthn us .1 kllld Jrl­
end HU\\Ie\(!l. It wns not nl\\lIYs
�o, fOI she used to hll\ c bltt£llncss
nnd Jealousy In hel heillt to\\l\rd Go
First
CI�ss: ..O
1ll1lllY
A flOl Bel thll gll\ e hm hfc to [)
Ohll�t unt! found Ilml such u glcnt
II H'nd, �he spent much tunc In
pruyel 1�lIch dll�' she would ask
Hlln fOI 8'Jlcclfl� \\uys to show
kllldnesscs tu the ones she [OJ mel-
h' Irked thc tenst; One dll�' she
wns led to tuke cnl e of t.hu 'chlld-
1 cn of 1111 11\ IImghbol Another
dny iihe \\us dllccted to VISit lind QUllft1f·lCIl.ttI r.t_=Oll
gl\ e �ome lttle handmnde gifts to The Leefleld \V M S met at the
n lonely \\ omlill SUII unothCl duy ehul ch on Mondn), night of lastshe rend thu Bible La .111 old week With the vice III eSldent, I't-h s.
g-tllltiemall "Ith fUIIIIIl! eyeSight. Dalwln COLI ley, Plesldlng, MI�,
ICvelY dll) shu pl.lycd eHIllestly Edgnl .JOIllCt Illrnng(!d the plO
iOI the ones shc used to <hshke. grnm flom the Roynl Sen'lce.Soon Bel thll found she loved The Y. \V A 's met at the church
thcm nil No\\ she spends much on l\Ionduy mght With MISS Ltnda
tllne pi aYIll}.;' (01 1111 the people, for Conley ns leadCl 111 the absence
she 10\ cs them nil ns fllends of MIS Jack MOl ton
PRAYEn FOUl gills flom Leefleld Bap-
tiSt Chuteh took pnl t III the G A
Coronutlon at MeUm First Bap­
tiSt Church last Monday nIght
II IS Commel and Chae Morton us
mUldens und Nancy Commer and
Putsy DaVIS as ladles In waiting,
othulS nttendlng the CoronatIOn
wei e, 1\II"S Benllle Commer, Mrs.
PortCi DaVIS, MIS R M. Commer
and l\trs. J Harry Lee and Mrs
Jock 1\101 tOil
Mr nnd 1\[rs. Fate B81rd nnd ---:--:::=:::-:::0-===---
to Concllnd children, Sammy und Knrla of
A few IllIllUtes Inler, the stut- Batesblllg, S C., spent the week
Ions that III e 111 the Conelrnd net- end With relnbvcs here.
work \\ould letuln under lImiti!d Mr and Mrs. Bobby Peppers
power, nt 640 And 1240 on r.ldio
nnd dnughters, Jun and Goy of
dmls, tu btoadcnst emergency 10- ��l:n�o�rpp:::��:g her mother,f.0l mlltlOn and mstructlon. Pvt Ted Tucker of Fort Jack-However Conehad eovelage is
son, S C IS spendIng a few da)'s
mcnger In IUIIlI nrellS, llnd people at home a!tCl lmlshmg hiS baSIC iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIneed to check With their Count traitung
Agent or Local CIVil Defense DJr- M M C 11 B d d
ector to lenrn If they are WithIn chlldrre�n:f r.;�rt:t'�ere"l�ln��r
rllnge of a Cor.elrad stillion Lat- guests last Sunday oC hiS parents,
er, when enemy bombs, arc not 10 Mr nlld MIS. W. L B81rd.
the nIl', locnl statIOns (If undam- Pvt. Gary Bennett and Pvt.
nged) would return to thelr nor- \ Donald JOiner of Fort Stewart.mal frequencies to hroadcast em .. were VISitors here Sunda)· mght.ergency mformation. Mrs. Dan Proveaux of Babson
(To be contmued next week) Park, Fla. and Mrs. Steve Miller
MRS. E F TUCKER
FAST 3 times faster than ordonaoy heaters.
SAFE It's flameless and fumeless.
FLEXIBLE ••. no flues 01' vents; onstall anywhere.
o God, \\e thunk Thee fOI Thy
fllcndslup Sho\\ liS "ays we can
be bctlCl fllCnds to Thee. En­
trust us With httlc or Inrgc tasks­
\\hatever \\e cnn do to be!lIend
othtll s, lind hell) them to be fuenda
of Thllle In the nnme of Thy Son,
out SU\'101 und friend, who taught
liS to prny, "Our Father \\ ho nrt
In heaven Amen
Ednn Elsnser, (Ne\\ York)
of Vero Beach ure VISiting 1\1r.
and !\Irs TYlel Minick
1\11 nnd Mrs ElmOie Grooms
nnd daughtel, 01 Savannah, Visit­
ed relatlves here last Sunday.
Rev. Bobby Conley of Brewton­
Pnl ker spent the week end With
hiS parents, MI and Mrs. Darwin
Conley.
Mr and M1S. Otto Jeffers of
Snvunnah VISited her palents, Mr.
and Mrs A J. Turner last week.
WE'LL PAY UP TO $120 TOWARDWIRING YOUR HOME for quahfYlngappliances. Ask your appliance denier
or electrical contractor.
IJEORIJIA POWER COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES
E. L Barnes E W. Barnes
Agents For
United Family Lile
Insurance Company
Formerly FamIly Fund Insurance Co
Air Condttloned Ambulance ServIce
Phone PO 4·2611
'pp-'lbn.n
••,.¥eiiiiiii1a
KENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop 120 Savannah Ave Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. And Miss s.H.s.And
Superlatives Chosen
b, Carlen. Hane,. anti
L••on William.
An annual event at Statesboro
High School is the selection of Mr.
and MISS Statesboro High School.
This year the winners are: Tes ..
sic Bryan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Bryan; und Johnny
Martin, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Martm. They Were chosen from
the upper thn d of their claBS
scholastically and Were voted on
by the 10, J !th, and 12th grades.
Eligibility IS based on such char­
aetertstica as personahty. poree,
and participation in literary and
nthletie events.
The UChriterion" Staff has al­
so recently announced the eight­
een Semor Superlatives These
people are m the upper half of
their class scholastically and have
been active in school activities.
They were voted on by the memo
bers of the Senior Class and are
to be featured along with Mr and
Miss SRS In the Who's Who .ec­
tlon of the 1002 UCriterion."
They are .s follow.: Emily
Brannen, daughter of Mr. and
MIS Lester Brannen, Jr. i Dottle
Donaldson, dAughter of Mr. and
Mrs Robert Donaldson; Janey
Everett, daughter of Mrs. Alma
El�rett; Gloria Lane, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lane; Beth
and Jean Nesemlth, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nessmlth;
Mary Ann Smith, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. Robert Smith i Ma­
haley Tankersley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. S. Tankersley; and
Cheryl Whelchel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Whelchel.
The boys are: Danny Broucek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Broucek;
Hoke Brun80n, son of Mr. and
Hoke S. Brunson i Harry Carter,
son of Mrs. Carol Carteri Rufus
Cone, Ion of Mr. and MH. R. 1..
Cone, Jr.: David Cunningham,
80n of Mr. and Mn. WillIam S.
Cunningham, Kenan Kern, son of
Mrs VlrglnUl Kern; Jamie Man­
ley, son of Mrs. Virginia Manley;
Bobby Pound, son of 1\11. and Mr••
C. R Pound, Jr ; and Harry Stapp,
son of Mrs. George Stopp,
SHS Wins
Region Track
Meet
b, Harr. Carter aD.
H... B.....OII, Jr.
Thursday, May 10, Statesboro
IIigh collected • total of 126
points to win the Region 2-A
Track Crown In Sandersville.
The Blue Devils have won the
region crown for six consective
years; or, as long as the present
region 2-A has been in exi.tence.
Kenan Ker.n captured Ilrat place
in the hundred yard dash for the
third straight year. He al80 won
the 220 yard dash for the lIecond
strBlght year. HIS times of 10.3
and 229 did not eclipse his pre­
VIOUS records of 10 16 and 22.0.
JAmie Manley took first place
In the broad jump with a leap of
19' 10% ". He also f10ished third
In the 440 yard da.h.
Billy Cone captured third place
in the hundred, second in the
220, and third In the brond jump.
Hoke Brunson tied for first
place III the 180 low hurdles with
a record time of 21.26. He placed
second In the high hurdle8.
Graham Bird captured fint
place in the two mile run with a
record time of 11 :28.S. Joe Ald­
rich finished a close second.
!lay Kingery placed second In
the mIle and Jack Salter took
third.
Wayne Jackson, a fre8hman.
placed third In the half mile run.
The 440 yard rel.y (Brunson,
* Paint for an average room •••
2 GALLONS·_ $10.66
* Your choice of
LATEX· INTERIOR FLAT· SEMI·
or HIGH GLOSS ENAMELS and
INTERIOR VARNISHES
* Colors mixed FREE with every
purchase. Our entire stock of
QUALITY PAINT must go at
BARGAIN PRICES,
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO, CA. - PO 4-5848
25
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MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
Manley, Cone, Kern) 8et a new
record of 46.0 as they won their
event.
Jack Futch tied for sixth place
In the high jump and the pole
vault.
Ernie Campbell took fourth
place 10 the diSCUS and Garrett
Nevil placed Sixth in the shot put
With 40'1".
Drama studenh Triumph
In "Bye.Bye Birdie"
urer; Billy Yawn. Billy Akins and IBIll Lovett were elected as rep- mE BULLOCH TIMBS TIIunda,., ..., 24, 1_lesentatives to the Y.Couneli. STATESBORO, GEORGIA _ BUI..LOOH COUNTY
The officers for tho Jr. BI-Y
are: President, Frank Mikell; Chapter of the Future Teachers
vtce-Preetdent, Charle8 Webb; of America met in the school li-
b, B.th N•••mith und costumes R5 well, The colors �������!', T:�':ny B�:I�=�h ��� brary on May 8, 1002.
Conrad Birdie waved bye-bye or the costumes were of shocking- Davis and Hal Burke were elect- Emily Brannen presented a
before a packed audience on April Iy, outlitnnding colors which add- ed to represent the junior club at progrum which ccnslsted of sum- A Good Citizen contest, spon
..
23, 24, and 26 ns Il cast of over cd n great den! to the production. the v-Oounctl meetings nuu-rea of the club's work for the aored by the Jr. Tri-Hi-Y, wal
fifty, directed by Mrs. Bernard The two curtain calls received yesn huld at Statesboro High on Wed-
MOIIIS presented their- final per- encb night of the performance MondllY night, MIiV 14. the nesday Muy,
Oth. The conte8t WaA
formance of the year. were greatly deserved by these
Statesboro Chapter of the Future we?�f��:��e<;0�n�h�n;!�I�(�3 T��:� held to give the students at States-
"Bye-Bye Birdie," a musical young uctera and actresses as well Homemakers of America met in elected were President, Joe Ne ..
boro High the chance to vote for
comedy, was written by Michael as their dll ector the Homemaking Departmcnt. \ llle: 1st VICfJ President LOIS
the boy and girl III their gra:eStewnrt and the music was direct- Peter Lunde, an exchnngu stu- Gibson, 2nd Vice President, Rca- which In their opinion, were t e
fJd by Oberlee Strouse. This pia)'
Club News
dent from Norway who IS attend-
ulyn Roeael ; Secretary, Mary Ann
lH'st Citizens for the school year
wns II great hit on broadway a8 we InM' Geor"la Southern College, Pollnck; Treasurer, Ernie Cnmp
J!)ijl-G2
dbelieve It was on our own home showed the group slides and an- bell
The wmnera were announce
town broadway. S.H.8.'5 music b,. Beth Nellmith .n..l
swered questions about hia coun, Oil 'Thursday l\Iay 10, aft II chapel
was under the direction of Mr. '" try. The meeting was adjourned progrnm They are as cllewa:
Bernard l\[orlig and Mrs. George Johnn, Martin Jennette Riggs was installed as nnd refreshments were served III
8th grade, Jan Black ond Frarrk
Kclly Statesboro High's two Hi.Y President of the Steteaboro Ohnp- hOIlO1 of the Senior members.
Hook, 9th gl nde, Alice Paul and
Ta':l����I�y,J��:o�a:n:�e "�:�d:�� ����I� ��:ct�:i a:f�lc!�s H��;, ::� ter of the F.H A The JUnlOI Til HI .. Y recently ���IUg��rkae';d 1���lygr���'es�r����
roles In the 'all production of achool year of 1062-63. The meetmg was adjourned and 111et and elected the following of- grade, 1\101 sha Cannon ond Char-
Booth Tarkington's "Seventeen," The ofClcer. for the Sr. RI.Y
refreshments were served by flcers to serve fol' the 1962-196:1 1�'�lll\IcBllded' D12thdgcrade,. Lehvon
once ab"BlO took the leads In "Bye- MAry Emmye John8ton and Judy school year' President, Mary An- \"1 tams nn aVI unnlDg am.
Bye.Blrdle" Paula Will Franklin
ure Plesldent, Charles McBride; Renfroe. derson; Vice Plesident, Susan Congratulations to these peo-
who has also been quite active In Vlce-Pleludent, Benny Cannon; Howard; Secretary, Mary Daniel, pJe for being elected the Best Cit
..
.UP�U�Md&RAMW��s��iridini'}i�iJioieiNi·ivili�i·iainidiTirieiai�iiiiTi�iiiMiairiyiiiLioiuiiciairmiikihiaieilliui"iliTiri·iMiuiri�i'��itiri�ik��ihiriPihi�ii'iHi�i·iion�si�ili�ibioiroiiHili�iiSicihio��i'us recently wlllning first placo in •the region 2A Declamation con ..
test, arave a most outstanding per­
formance.
Johnny WIIS In the role of Al­
bert Petelson, Plesldent of the
AI-Mac-Lou Music CorpOlation.
I\IlIhnlcy added to her glept act ..
'"K' ability hel' mUlucnl talents
that really tU1 ned out to be D
gland pelfolmllnce Paula Will
.....rankUn stole the show and kept
the crowd III !Stitches 8S she por­
trayed the part of Albert's moth,
er who didn't want to lose her only
son to a "Mexicalll Rose." That
honestly, Sillcere, healthy, normal,
IAmerlcan
Conrad Birdie who had
a lot of hving to do before he went
b,. Donna Mlnlco.it. a.. into the army was played b, Don
Pa"la Fra.ldl" Lanier, a Juntor at 8. H. 8. Don
The 1962·63 Stat••boro BllI'h haa really added to the dram. do­
School cheerleaders were an- partments production8. Helen
nouneed Friday morning, May 4, Waters played the part of Kim
before play day. Out of thirteen M.cAt.e, the rtrl Conrad Birdie
exhausted girls, eight received a .AI to bestow hi, "One l..t Ki..
"
great honor 88 being electd a upon .Timmy Redding was won ..
Blue DevIl cheerleader by the .tu- derful In �e role of B..... F. p_
dent body. body a. he knocked Conr.d Blr-
After a week of hard practice die to the floor for trying to steal
thirteen semi-finali8ts were ehos. his girl. John Wallace al80 added
en out of twenty Who tried out. • .....t deal to the Ibow with his
The olght IIlrl. who were selected fatherly Instinct .s he portrayed
to represcnt the school are as the part of MI. MacAfee. Kim's
follows: Seniors, Marsha Cannon, father. Many other people alllo
Sharron Colhns, Cheryl Getti8, conti ibuted their acting and
JoAnne Anderson, and Pat
Mur-I
musical ability to this fmc produc­
phy; Juniors, Gwen Banks and tlOn
Julie Johnston and 8 sophomore, Not only were the actin&, and
Allee Paul musIc superb. but the lighting
Hi Owl Staff
Attends State
Convention
b,. Paul Halpern
The "Hi-Owl" received a Cer,
tlflcate of Distinction at the re­
cent Georgia Scholastic Press As­
aociation Convention, May 4.
Ninc students from the journa­
lism clas8 led by Miss Brannen,
their advl!:mr, made the trip to
tho University of Georgia campus
in Athens. These students were:
Rufus Cone, Janey Everett. Lin­
da Moody (delegate." Beth No­
smith, Kenan Kern, Carlette Har­
vey, Jamey Waters, CeCile Ha.
gans, and Paul Halpern.
Also attending the convention
were Carley Rushing, Mary Ann
Pollak, and MISS Maxine Lasky,
Atudent teacher, representing the
Yearbook staff
This certificate will be added
to the many honors the IIHI_Owln
has won over the years.
Cheerleaders
Elected For
1962And '63
NOW
T.AILWA�
....................................
GITS TO
IWYORK
'AS"••
IlcI. our
thru .xpre••••
ov.rour NIW
la.t 'Iorlcla
roule
Our DeW roule ala", ...
euterDcoutlme toho....
airourMiami toN York
tripe.WetravelDeWOU_
bicbw.].. AIr...,ondltlon·
bor. ReeibUn, _to. BaR­
room•• Vi.ta .. vie. wia­
do...
FORTY YEAUS AGO
Froln rhc Bulloc'" Times
M.,. 18, 1922
�:'lls, 81, dlett �udJelli�,
Wednesdll�' uftOl nooll 011 t.he !<Iilect
neul the LeWIS FOI ti pluCl.J
,p C, 1"llinkllH (l'tl�Ul1le» eUII­
stl IctlOI1 o( bllck I eSlllclICtl ull
Snvnnnllh uvclIue. \\'01 k upon
which \\In!!. MlIspclHle<i tIll cc VCUI S
1lg'0. \ull Ciect liHoe stOIlOS 011 the
Site of IllS JlI esenl I eSldollcc un
En�t I\1UIII strl.let
CIOSIIIK eXCI'Clses of St.nlcsbolo
I'hgh School \\ III bOg'11I \\ Ith IIlel­
III y I cClt:.,,1 l"lldllY (!VeI1IIlK 1;el­
mall SunduY' Iby Bldel Gcolge
Godul'l(l, Mllnur. comnWllcelncnt
uddlOR'" 1\1oIlUUY IIlght by H E
Pat k, of the St.nle UIIl\'CI"Slly,
III the clu!\s III e twenty-tlll eo gills
and twclve boys
Hil'st District Agllculturnl &
l\lcchalllclll School uloslllg exel
cises beg'1I1 Sundll), COllllllonce­
ment SOl1110n by 01 II P Bell
Millen clugg exel'CISCS Monday
evelllllg by IIlUSIC and eXIH eSSIOn
classcs, �nllduntlOll exercISes Wed­
nesdny c\enlng, With 01 L�'llIlin
VeellC! of PrlllcetoJl Unl\C1Sll�
lind I3ald\\ Ill, Gn I\S spcukm
.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From The Bulloch Timet
May 22, 1912
Postlllilster Blitch I ccel\ cd not_
Ice of mlSc III sulnty to 32,100
pel year
W S Lce hns r�tll cd flom the
race for tux collectol, hiS many
fnends expected hlln to Will an
lhe prlmnl Y, 110 mRn stands Illgh­
or
C T S\\ Inson left l\lolldll� for
VJ\'elt, Gn, to accept pOSitIOn In
bank, hlld recently gruduated
from Eust.mun's BtismeS-Ii College.
J L Jllckson and MISS Effie
Da\�IS \\Cle uOlled III marnage
Sunda)' llIlernoon at the hOllle of
bnde's parents, Mr and Mrs B.
A. DOVIS, Portal
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled wilh Vitamin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
EASIEST TRAVEL ON EARTH
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
3 Thru trips - only 13 If.: hours
ST. PETERSBURG
Thl u service - only () 3/4 hoUi s
1 WII'
$1306
$1066
NEW YORK
.. Thru Express trips daily
WASHINGTON
4 11hru Expi ess trips dally
$2685
$21.65
(plus taxI
BUS STATION
Corner Oak and Coartland St. Phone PO 4-2712
Best Citizen
Contest Held
FREE! 20 SHlor Dollars
Register Often •••• Nothing 10 Buy
DrawingWill Be June 2At 5:00YOU MUST BE PRESENT
TO WIN. If There Is NoWlnner·-$10.oo Will Be Adclecl
The NextWeekAnd Each Succeeding Week Until S0me­
one Wins.
ECONOMA1' SPECIAU MAY 14, 18, Ie HUNTS
FRUITCOCKTAIL 4 cans
HUNTS
PEACH MALVEs Scans
HUNTS
BARTLm PEARS 4 cans
MEADOW BROOK
5geIce Cream
COLLINS FROZEN - REG. 7k
Sirloin Delights;;9c
VEGliir 3 ���5. O'lle
RoalN HOOD
.
l &.P. taic
E1!)'JJR5�3ge iKi
51 ]L.. 39cSilver Cow 8 TALLCANS
PURE INSTANT COFFEE WILSON CORNED
Maxwell House'9c l.fS7e
FRESH LEAN WHOLE CUT UP
29�
19l1i.
5S�Chuck ROlst Lb.
JUICY
Lemons Ean 59c
DOZ. GOL"EN swiiT
29c CORN 10
Bridge Parties
Meet At
Renfroe Home
C. Oliver with cut, "US grven a
Bamboo trivet.
Players were, Mrs r C. Oliv­
er, M'"8 J ()I .lohnston, MIS
Bruce Olliff Mrs A :\T 111115\'011,
Mm L f: Tyson, MIs Olyde
Mitchell, Mrs Fred Smith, MIS
George Groover, MIS CCCII Brull­
nen, !\Irs Willis Cobb, I\l1d Mrs
Peurl Urlldy
�==========="ere win have charge of the school
to be held at the church from
4 to 6 o'clock each day,
General Supenntendent - Eld.
George Dnnlel, Secretary; Mrs. son, Jerry of Savannah spent week
Betty NuSmith, Beginners; Mrs. end With 1\11 and Mrs Donald
George Daniel, Assistallts: Mrs. Marhn
Charley Smith and Mrs Winnie Mr and Mrs Kelly W,lIuuns
Lowe, Junior BOYSi Mrs Mary had as their supper guests Friday
Wynn, Asslst.nnt; Mrs. Jimmy Rog- nilht, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dell
CIS, JUnior Girls, M�. Eddie Lani- and children, Mr and Mrs. E. W
MI and Mrs Wendell MorriS
or, ASSistants Mrs. Betty Ne- Dnl.onch, Mr and Mrs. JI�nmy
of It F' D. Statesboro announce
Smith, Mrs Estelle Kennedy. In- Williams and sons.
the birth or u duughtur, l\Iny 13
tueruedintes ; Mrs Felix Parrish, !\I) n nd MIS. J H Hughes, Mr.
MIS Morrfs IS the former MISS
Asaistants ; Mrs Cleo Lanier, Mrs and Mrs Cnrl Brown of Savannah,
Hurburn Ellimrtcn
Tuesday; Mrs F W Hughes, MrH. 1\11 and Mrs C J. wllliams and
� Winnie Lowe, Wednesday, Mrs. I 'I
Mr lind Mrs Pleston Eudell Sequel McCormick, Mrs. Prather
chll<hen of ChBmb ee, Ga., �1 r.
Turncr of H F D. 6, Statesboro Deal, Thursday, MIS Ruby How- and MIS
L E. Haygood were guest
announce the buth of a son, May urd, Mrg. R L. AkinS, Pianist, Sunday
of MI and Mrs. Kelly
Ib Mrs TUI ncr is t.he former MISS Barbara Kennedy and Lenora
Wilham afternoon guest, Mr and
�11!1S Rnchel Anderson LIS L d D La I Mrs. Wdber
Fbrdham and Mr.
an cr, ong en er, anny n .. and Mrs.' C. 0 McCorkle.
Mr Itnd Mrs Donald Lloyd Young er, Dilly NeSmith. Mrs Lem Lunler, Mr. and Mrs
of R F 0 6, Statesboro announce The school will close Friday Walter Lamer. Billy Lamer. Miss
the birth of n daughter, May 16. afternoon with a program and Syble Todd, James Elton Lanier,
MI!I Young Is the former MISS With the nwardmg of certificates MI and Mrs. Dan Lamer, Mfis
Juclllh Savllrance after which the entire group will L 0 Anderson and grandson,
Mr and Mrs William Fail t�f ���ol�:c;:�m��n�:r�I::�:��: Andy Anderson, Mr. and MrsStilson. Georgia announce el er '" Statuboro. J O. Martin and Mrs. A. L. Dovis,birth or a son, May 16. l\hs Fal Sr. attended the dinner Sunday In
IS the former 1\IIS8 Gladys Rob- Snvannah given In honor of Mr.
binS n_mam= 1t earl Lamer
MI and Mrs LmTY Fmch of !\Ofr. and Mrs. Lemon DeLoach
495 Broad Street. Metter, Geor- NEVILS of New York, N. J. visited Sun.gill nnnounce t.he bll t.h of a daug- day With Mr. and Mrs. Rudalph
blol Muy 17 Mrs Ftnch IS the Anderson.
rormer MISS GCluldme SpOlts. NEWS Mr. and Mrs Jim Byrd entCl-1\11 und i\{J s Bobby Doyle Jon- talned with an out door fish fry
es of H F D. 5, Statesboro an- Saturday, those present were Mr.
nounce the birth of n daughter MRS. DONALD MARTIN and Ml's. J. P. Mobley. J"",.y
!��� 1�;e�e��n�o��:�:I:.he former , Mobley, Mr. and Mn. Buie Ne.Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. No-
MI .and Mrs. Gordon Thigpen Mrs. Catherine Ticer and son, Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith
of 106 Hospital Park, Statesboro �l:itt()se Ticer of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
announce the birth of a son May D. C. spcnt last week With Mr. Donna Sue.
18 Mrs Thigpen Is the former and Mrs. Ernest Bule. NevIls Elementary School final
MISS Lynette Lee. Wanda AkinS spent Sunday with meeting of the P. T. A. for year
------------
Wanda and Ramonla Martin. was on May 17. Mrs. Thomas An
_:r:::: :: :::: : It :: Mrs Tim Stafford. Mrs. (). P. derson diaplayed the goal let for
SAnderson, Mrs Herbert Akins
of the gold seal given by Georgia
BOCIllI. BRIEF Claxton visited Sunday afternoon Congreas of Parents and' Teachers
With Mrs. Carne Wllliaml and Mr. M,ss Maude White tnltalled new
and Mrs. Otl. Martin. officers for the next ..hool term.
Mr. and Mr•. Arthur Turner.
MI.... Mllrote and Syble Wat- �"Ident; Mm. Jlttbby ThoUe.
era, Waldo Waters, Mr. and Mrl. Vlce ..President; Mr•. Robert Cox,
Mrs Julie Allen and son, David, Warren Williams and daughten, s.cretary; Mn. H. B. /Lanier,
::�\e�::IV:.�ek end In Chlpl.y MI•• Cerolyn Kennedy were ...eata Trensurer; Mrs. Jack Anlley.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Young left Sunday
of Mrs. RoncIla McCular Purlamentary, Mrs. Thomas Foss.
of Savannah. Mrs. Donald Martin and Mrs.
�:���:n �� :!���a��e Elkl Con- .. Mr.h��d �rsy- Cha�-':tD::�:� H,:rold hSms.ltth dwere hoaltenaaeoM at
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olllf1, Sr. ,..aug _.,
I sea s.... <I a iUrunc ur a, morn It ay
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnlton Nes- 19th. honoring Mill Pat Moore.
and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr. Smith. a't Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
are spending several weeks in Hot Mr. and Mrs. l\.fondell DeLoach The table for this office was
SP��:;r�r:nd �rls. Robert C. and !family of Savannah 'pent lovely centered with an arrange­
Hu.ton nnd daughter of Peaks
week end with Mr. nnd MI8. E. men of white !luter lillie•• red
Mr. T J Morr,-. Jr M Paul W --.- 1.land, 'Ialno nnd Venice, Florida
W. DeLoach. gladioh and Queen Ann's lace in
. .. ,. r.. L.eWII" Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Bell and a milk white contalneT.
Entertains Tally Club Celebrates Birthday �;:eAf�:lt �:��kH:II!� t:a�lJts
of
children of Jacksonville, Florida The menu coneisted of tom ..
Wednesday afternoon MIS. T. I A I
spent week end with Mr. and Mrs. ato juice, minaturc sausage IInk:s,
J. MorriS, Jr. entertumlld the Tally n t anta Kelly Williams. eggs, grits, spiced apple rmgs,
Club nt the home of Mrs. Thad 1ths Paul Lewl� left WedneB- Prirm'uve Baptis't 11tUr�
and M;rs. Ten.nce N� tOlu�t, Ilnd coffee.
Morris, SI. on College Boulevard, dny (or Atlanta, where she will Smith, Mrs. E. A Rushing and The hostesses gift to Pat was
where ehe used beautiful Hydran- ceillbrnte her birthday !\IllY 23rd Mrs Edith Terry of Savannah \';'Slt a set of handcut crystal snit and
gcu plnntll and ed Geraniums In with her 80n, Paul and family. To Sponsor VBS ed during week end with Mr. and pepper shakers.her decor, "Cterwllrds (Jresenting her son, Earnest, hlll only daught- Mrs. O. E. NeSuuth. Included in the guest hst \.. ere
them to the Illize wlllners Mary el, Mrs A C. Johnson and !\Ir. A B kl
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ham and MJss Pat Moore. Mrs. Waldo
Ann sCI\'ll,1 u snhul coulse With ,Johnson of Dahlonega, whose wed- t roo et son, Loy of Macon spent week Moore, Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Iced tea. dmg anniversary Is the sarno date end with Mn. John Martm. Mrs. Preston Tumer, Mrs. Johnny
Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr. With high as Mrs. LeWIS' bn'thday. Joining The members of the Brooklet Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wdson and Dunning, Mrs Waldo Moore, Jr.,
score and Mrs. Snm Tillmon with thorn olso, will be Mrs. LewiS' SISt- Primitive Bapt.lst Church will spon_ son of Columbia, S C., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deal, Miss Latrelle
low, each were gl\'en the Hydran- llr, Miss Glad)'s RoblllSOIl of Ohutt_ sor a Vacation Bible School from Mrs. L. A. Burnham and grand-
gea plants and for cut, the Ger- anooga, Tenn. Monday. Juno 4 to Friday, June daug'htC'l", Mr. and Airs. A.
L.
anlum went to Mrs. J!:d\\111 Eckl-
.----- 8 Davis, Jr. and children. Mrs. J.
I�EV. JOHN C. LIVINGSTON
The following officer. nnd teaeh_ D. Sha"" .pent Sundny With MI"8.
AND MR. A. L. SUTHERLAND
Lois U.her. C. P. Davl••
F
The following deaeons will be Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
ATTEND SYNOD 0 GA_ IN pres.nt as follows: Monday; Lee visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
ATLANTA McElveen, Tuesday; Rufus Akins, and Mrs. Danny DeLoach.
Rel·. John C. Livingston and Mr. W.ednesday Vlfgil McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
AilJ Sutherland left Wedneaday Thursday; Eddie Lanier. daughter. Latrelle of Savannah
for Atlanta to attend the meeting Those asslstmg in servmg re41spent
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
of the Iynod of Georgia, to be ,..hments are: MondQj M,rs. John B. Anderson.
held nt the Mornlng.ldo Pre.by. Betty NeSmith, Mrs. Dorothy Le , IIr. a"d lira. J. p, Mobley and
terlan Ohurch 1�ii$$ii$$ii$$�-;';-==""i$$i""i$-"'=*,_i$$i$$i$$====ii$$*_ii$$ii$$Gt,I.
They will return to Statesboro
on Thursday
MISS GLENnA HARnEi'<
Miss Harden,
Mr. Ander.on Plan
July Wedding
Mr and MrM J L Hurden of
Stilson announce lhe engogmnent
of their dllUghLcl, Glendn, t.o .Inc­
klO S Anderson, son of Mr und
1\1 rH L D A ndcrson of Nevils.
Miss ifni den 18 un hOIlOI gl udu­
uto o( SoutlWllSt Bulloch IlIgh
School Sht: Will be J..:'I u!luated flom
Georglu SoullllJrn College III June
With II n.lchelol of SClenCll degree
III LU811less llducllt!on MISS Hurd­
ell IS a IUcmhm of PI Qmegll PI
buslllcss (rate I lllty at Georgia
Southel n and waH recently the
I eclpumt or the UusineSH Edu.
ClitIOn Awald of MerIt for lU62.
She I. pre.ently el1ljlloyed by the
Candler County Doard of Edu.
caUon.
Mr Anderson graduated trom
Southeast Ilulloch High School
with honon. He attended Mercer
University fur two and a half
years. He will be graduated from
Georgia Southern Oollege in June
with a Bachelor of SCience degree
In Mathematici.
The wedding wllt be sole.mnized
on July I, at 4 o'clock, at the
Hubert Methodist Ohurch at Stll.
son. No invitations are beine IOnt,
but all friends and relativea are
InVited to .ttend. Fln.1 plans will
be announced later.
Merry Weeders Garden
Club Rounds Out
Years Activities
The nnnuul May juctue of the
\1(:11 y weeders Garden Club was
held on Wednesday nttumcon, May
Itlth III the duliehbf'ul Club House
of the Bird Daniels
;\ mot e delightful or nttrnctive
5Ct.tlllJ..:' could not huv e been select­
ed fOI the piumc Reatf'ul sofas,
rocking chairs nnd lounges added
COll1fOI1. La the members The host.
esses wei c, J\trs Frank Simmons,
MIS n J Kennedy unci Mrs Ron-
1Iid Nell
Rlim preventcd flshmg so the
�IOUJl sut. ",OUIHI und slppcd cof_
let!, t.ea nnd deliCIOUS dips
'rhc picniC SUppCI conslst.ed of
fried chicken, a vnr�ety of salads
nncl snndwIChcs, dc"lcd eggs, pick_
les, rolls, Iccd tca, home made
cukcs und home mude Ice cream.
1'he hlghhght of thc evening
cntertulJlment \IoUS when Dr. Dan­
Iel took the group on a cruise
on the lake In the "Mary Call­
nwny" Yacht.
Membels nttendlng were, other
than the hostesses, Mrs. Walter
Althcd. Mrs Fred Blitch, Mrs.
W A Bo\\ en, Mrs Hoke Brunson,
MI'S IJcodcl Coleman, Mrs Robert
Donaldson, Mrs. H D Everett,
MIS. Sam Franklin, Mrs John
L Jackson, Mrs. Bartow Lamb,
Mrs. Dun Lester, M TS E C. Oliv_
t!r, Mrs Tulmudgll Ramsey, Mrs.
ii' I. Shearouse, Mrs Lanme Sim.
mOilS, MISS Elizabeth Sorriel', Mrs.
Loy A WaterK, Mrs. Jack Whel­
chel, Mrs. Everett WIlluul1s und
IJrs. Wilburn Woodcock.
BIRTHS
THE BULLOCH TlMflI Thtll'llday. May 24. 1962
STATflIBORO. GEORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTY
!\Ir Qnd Mrs Lee Adams of
'344 South Walnut Street, States­
bOI'O announce the 'J1rt1h of a
dllughtcr. M,lY 12 Mrs Adams
IS the fa) mer MISS l\lIrlnm Boy­
cU
Brown and MISS Donna Sue Mart..
m.
Pat was most attn,clll\! in a
tucked dress of polished cc'ttun
with matching accessories
Dance Decltal
Donna Sue Mnrtln presents her
annual dunce recital on Friday
night, June I, 1962 at the Nevils
ElementHl y School at 8 o'clock.
Pat J\loore and Budd, Anclerlan
Honored
Mr. and Mrs. W. E )fcNure
hanOI cd Pat Moore and Buddy
AndClson \\it.h a delightful SUIl­
per and Tupper Ware paTty Thurs ..
day night, May 10 at their homo
nt CYiprcss Lake The supper con.
81sted of Baked ham, fried ChlCk_
en, potato salad, vRflety of grecn
saluds displayed on a Lazy Susan
chsh, rolls, cherry cake. donuts
and tea, Mrs Emeral Lanier, Mrs.
Cnrolyn McNul e, MISS Brenda and
Zenda Anderson asSisted Mrs. l'tlc
Nure in serving the supper buf­
fet style
Aft.er the supper Mrs. Bustcr
Fields entertained \\1th the Tup.
per Ware party. MUSIC and boat
rldmg was enjoyed by all through_
out the e\"enlllll The present Wero
Pat Moore, Buddy Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. J B Andergon, Mr. and
Mrs Pres'ton. TUTnt'-r, Mr. and
Mrs !\faare, 1\.Ir. and Mrs. Bobby
Mat tin, Mr. and Mrs Walton Ne_
S"imth, M�·. and )"" Flunklln
Rushlllg, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Murff, Mr. and Mrs Charles Deal.
Penny Sue Trapnell :lnd Gorden
Anderson, Jenell n.ushing and
Don Hughes, Mary Ahee Belcher
and John Thom86 and Hodp, Sam.
lyn Brown and Alwyn Burnsed.
Patsy Poss Dnd Terry DeLoach,
Glenda Harden and Jackie An­
derson and Emeral Lamer.
Coastal Bermuda
Will Produce
Feed Cheaper
Constal Bermuda Gr... will pro­
duce IIvesock feed cheaper per
acre and per ton than any other
feed Cl�. Already, there are
over 660,000 acres In the atate.
Just because the name 1S Coastal
It does not mean It can only be
grown near the coast. Ttus parti­
cular type of Bermuda Gra88 ill
found ",'Cr the entlre state.
COllstal Bermuda should be pklnL
ed In spring and early summer in
North Georgia, and may be plant­
ed into the fall m the Bouthern
regions of the state.
INow is the time for planting
ConSUl I Bermuda Gross, and it
you need additional Information
on thiS hybl'ld BermUda, notify my
ofiflcc.
Thhursday mornmg and Thurs­
day afternoon, Mrs Thomas Ren­
fro", Mrs HuSI11Ith Marah lind
Mrs Joe Robelt Tillmun \\cre
hostesses at lovely bridge pUfltles
at the home of Mrs Renflo\\ on
College Boulevard, where bcautl­
ful arrangllmcnL'I of nuxed Spllng
flowers were used In tlllJ pluYIIIG'
rooms to decorate.
At both pnrUes the host.esses
senoed chicken slIl"d snnth'lehes,
checse straws, PCCIlIl mcrlllgues,
pickles, mlllts nnd IlUnch
At the morning pUIt.y high SCOIC
was won by !\h sOL DUVIS,
glo\"es low, went. to Mrs .Ierry
Ho�ard, a set of Clght bruige ash
trays and for cuL, Mrs J E li'OI_
bu received a Jupllnese vuse
Players (01 cleven tubles nt­
tended thiS palLy
At the ufternoon pnrty, Mrs
high score, glo\'cs was hllr glfL,
DeVane Wat....an wns WlllTler of
low. eight brlClgc ash trnya, went
to Mrs. Jack Wynn, und fOI cut,
Mrs. Frnnlt Hook I ccelvcd It ,lnIJ_
anese vase
At thiS party KUCMls fOI ten
tables were Invlt.ed
Mrs. Sula Freeman
Hostess To
Novelty Club
Mrs Sulu Flecman wns hostcss
to the No\ elt.y Club lit. her home
In Blooklct on Wednesdny, Muy
10lh She IIlvlted sovernl VISitors
Mrs F C. Purker, Sr, Mrs. Josh
lIugan, Mrs Henry Wat.ers, i\lIs
LOglI1I IhtJ..:'lln. Mrs LOUIS!! 'rucker
nnd he. 1'1011, lIowurcl, Mrs Tucker
IS n slstcr of Mrs Fleeman
The host.c!ls u�ed In her de­
COIIlt.lOns bCllullful Dahllns and
potted 1>lnnts She Kcrvecl chicken
dUlIlpllnj.."S and dresslIlb'. chicken
!oIuluci. squaHh, groen 110US, country
hUIll, rolls, cuke und Iced tea.
Hingo was the fent.urcd entcl·
tnlnment With moltt all of hE".r
guests receiving prizes.
Those attending were, Mrs C.
P Claxton, Mrs Ellis DeliOach,
Mrs lIurton Mlwhell, Mr,. II. M.
Teets, Mrs. C. P Martin, MI'1I.
W T Coleman, Mrs W L. Cas­
on, Mrs O. M. Lanier, M.ra.
George Lee and the visitors
eo
• Other players wele Mrs Char-
lie Robbins, Jr., Mrs. Gus Sorrier,
Mn. Paul Franklin. Jr.• Mrs. Co­
hen Anderson, Mrs .Juck Averitt,
Mrs. Ben GrRY, Mrs. Fred Hodges,
Jr., Mrs. Van Tillman, Mrs. Paul
Wischkaemper, Mrs. Sam Brewton
..... JOlh Lanlor, Mint. W. C
Yarber, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Jr,
lin. Pred Curlin. M .... Joe Pate
Johnston, Mrs. JlmnlY Blilch nnd
lin. Aulbert Brannen, Jr.
MR. LESTER EDENFIELD. SR.
HOSPITALIZED IN HOSPITAL
VISITED BY FAMILY
Sgt. and Mra. Leoter Edenfield
returned to their home in Savan.
nah Sunday after spending the
week In Augusta with his father.,
Mr. Lester Edenfield. who II
hospitalized at the Talmadge Me­
morial Hospital. Hugh Edenfield
of Atlanta, opent Frldny with hll
father in Augusta and on Batur ...
d.y visited with bls mother I"
Statesboro and attended his Olan
Reunion.
AND YOU COULD
WIN A FREE
FEDDERS
AIR CONDITIONER.
Come in today for your Lucky Number Facts
Guide from Fedders ••• and you may walk
out in minutes WIth a free FeddersClimatimer!
New lista of winning numbers coming out all
summer long! If you don't win now ••• you
�d be a winner later!
Nath's TV Sales & Service
South Main SL Extension - Phone 4-3764 _ Statesboro Ga_
WHOLESALE SALE
FORDTOWN'S ENTIRE STOCK OF OLDER MODEL
USED CARS REDUCED TO ABSOLU'llE WHOI,flIALE
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR LATER MODELS
TRADED IN ON NEW 1962 FORDS AND MERCURYS.
CHECK THESE BARGAINS:
1955 DODGE Black and White Auto
Transmission 8 Cy.
1955 MERCURY Tudor Red, Straight
ShIft 8
1959 FORD Custom 300 Fordor, Green
8 Cyl. Automatic
1956 FORD Falrlane Fordor. Tutone
Blue, 8 Cyl Straight D.ive
1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air. Fordor.
Blue & White 8 Cyl Automatic
1956 FORD FRlrlane Fordor. Tutone
Blue, 8 Cyl Automatic
1954 CHEVROLET 210 Fordor, Green,
6 Cyl. Straight Drive
1958 FORD Falrlane Tudor, Tutone
Green 8 Cyl Automallc R&H
1957 FORD Convertible, BIRck & White
8 CyJ. Auto Trans.
WAS NOW
Cheryl Getti.
Enterttlins J T J'.
Cheryl Gclls \I, a. hostess to the
J T J'. at Ii delightful supper
party on Wednesday enminR', May
16th. The dehclou8 supper con­
eiated of barbecued chicken, pot­
ato Ralad. corn on the cob, Ittuff­
ed celery, corrot stick!!, deViled
eap, ImklclI, lulh, Iced tuu and
.tra" bl,.ll ry slwrL ... IIke.
Her jfUCiU..i were, Ootty Dunald­
eon, Lucy lIolleman, Oheryl
Whelchel, Jean Holloway, Donlla
&Unko\'1z, Sulh Smith, Sandra
Akins and Mary Emmye Johnston
Sally Smith
Celebrate. Birthday
For her Ninth birthday, S.liy
Smith, daughter of Mr and Mnl.
Zal.-ik Smith, celebratcd with a
picture-show birthday party.
IIer R'UC!'It!'l were all members uf
Brownte Troop :J08, an� they
gnthcred at; Sully's home on East
Grady Street on Wednesday after­
noon, May 16th. Refreshments
consisted ot a three tiered cake,
topped wit.h a May Pole and danc­
ers, Ice crea,m cups, pink cups rlll­
ed With uS-'4orted gumdrops, and
IIl11k IllnHlnnde Atf"C4'W:Ul�K Ithe
litltle girls were taken to the locol
mOVie theater to seu Uti'ollow That
Dtcam", which was of tJpccial
Intorest t.o them all, since among
thll sturs WIIS JOllnnll Moore, of
Americus, who is a cousin or
S"II)'s
Dr. Helen Deal a.. l.ted Mre.
Smith In transportmg the child­
ren to the theater.
595 495
My.tery Club
Enterttlined By
Mr•. Roger Holland
Tuesday afternoon Mrs Roger
Holland was hoBtelll to the mem­
bers 01 the Mystery Club at her
South Maln Strect resldencll,
which was ''Cry lovely with Hyd­
rangeas and roses.
A deaert cou!"!!c With tousted
nuts and a beverage was served
For high score, MrH. Willis Cobb
won a !1ovelty tray i a Dlagnetic
pencil and pad set, went to Mrs
1. E. 1'1lOn for low and )Irs. E.
•
The mdy granular
Urned Ammonium Nitrate
that is P.WI wJmg in color
AMHICAl
.IONIUM NITRATE· UMESTONE
AMNICAL ••• the granuIarpwewhiteammonl_
IIItrate-Iim...tone fertilizer. _ • is non·acld·form­
Inr. It never soun your soU. And yet AMNICAL
auppUes 20 8Dd a half percent IIItropn In two
forma: nitrate, to give your crops a quick IJooIt;
and ammonium, to feed life-giving IIItroam aD
durlni the growing season. AMNICAL alIo __
taInII vital calcium which feeds root�...
promotes early growth. AMNICAL comea In ..
Illy polyethylene Uned bags to keep it nCllHUlnl
8IId lree-llowing.Order your IlUPply now.
H. ULMER KNIGHT
[ W. E. CANNADY
Statesboro. Georgia
590 490
1195 995
795 650
695 499
695 550
395 249 I895 695
795 695
Also many other cars to choose from at comparable
low WHOLflIALE prices.
REPEATING OUR FABULOUS OFFER ON FAIRLANE
ECONOMY SPECIAL - FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY .••
1962 FORD FAIRLANE FORDOR ECONOMY SPECIAL
6 Cyl. Standard TransmiBsion- Heater - Electric
Wipers - Tum Indicaton
White, Black. Wheat
SIZes 5 to 10 Widths Nand M
SPECIAL $2039 Henry'sPlus Ga. Sales Tax
"FORDTOWN"
OWFF FORD CORP,
38-40 N. Main St. Statesboro, Georgia
We Tr,. To Make A Life-Lone Cu.tomer Not A One T,ml! Sale
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
�
Obituaries
Funeral service for Mn. Pork.
1111 w..... held Wedneeday after­
noon at three o'clock from the
Mucedcnin Baptist Church with
the Rev. Reeves Hoyle conductmg
the service. Burial was In the
ohm eh cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was an
chm ge of urrangementa
an Pelot of Satesboro and a Sister,
Mrs. H.�ret P, Williams of
Statesboro
Funet al aerviees were held Tuea­
day afternoon at 3 :30 In St. Pete­
rsburg Rhodes Funeral Home was
III ohm Ite of the eet vice.
MRS. SIDNEY PERKINS
Mrs. Sidney Perkins, age 67.
died early Tuesday morning in
the Bulloch County Hospital after
an extended Illness. Sho had lh-oed
In the Macedona Community of
Bulloch County all her life.
She is survived by her husband,
Mr. Sidney Perkins of Statesboro,
one son, Wilham Cass Perkins of
state9boro. ana daughter-, Miss
Marilyn Isabell Perkins of State8-
bOlO, her mother, Mrs. Florence
Dasher of Guyton, one sister, MISS
Delphine Dasher of Guyton, one
Gainesville, Fla., one grandchild.
brother, Dr. B. E. Dasher of
MRS. JULIAN H. FAIL
MR. RICHAjRD .'. I'ELOT
Mr. Richard F Pelot, age 42,
died In a St. Petersburg', Fla,
hoapltul Sunday afternoon aftel
a short Illness He was a nntit'e
of Bulloch County but had been
hving III St. Petersburg for the
Jln�t sevc.ul yellrtl
lie IS surVived by hiS Wife, 2
children, RUchard, F. Pelot, Jr,
and Carolyn Pelot, both of St.
Petersbut'g, his mother, Mrs Sus-
Mrs. ulian H Fall, age 66, died
Sunday afternoon at her home
III Statesboro after a long Illness.
A native of Bulloch County she
was a member of the Pleasant
HIli Methodist Ohurch.
She IS survived by her husband,
Jullnn H Fail of Statesboro, three
daughters, l\tl s. H. T, Cowart of
Statesbolo, Mrs G. L Salter of
Pooler and Mrs R. E Johnson of
Garfield, a brother, Homer Jack­
son of POI tal, 14 grandchildren
and severn I nelces and nephews.
Funeral services were held Tues_
day morning at 11 :00 o'clock from
the Poplar Spnngs Baptist Church
with Rev. W. L. Huggin. offlclnt­
Ing
Burml was m the church Ceme�
tery
Barnes Funeral Home was in
Charge of arrangements.
Give Dad Arrow Sport Shirts For FathersDay
Sunday, June 17th.
-ARROW-':1;)tMkawl/t/eat,
DECTON SPORT SHIRTS
Now ••• Arrow Decton sporl shirts in rich,'
colorful prints I Handsomely patterned
no.iron blend of 65% Dacron· polyesler \and 35% catton, as cool as il i.
good-looking. Conlour·lallared for
Ihe fitting look of perfection. ,
"Sanforized" label assure. lasling fll.:. \
$5,00
• Du 'ont .... 'oM.
Pick-Up Your New S & H Green Stamp
Catalogue On Our Third Floor
One Hour FREE PARKING While Shopping Our Store
Varnadoe Evans of Chicago, 111,
19 grandchildren, 4 great grand
children and several nelcue and
nephews
Funeral services w ere held FII
day aftCl noon at a 00 o'clock from
the ltfacedoma Buptdst Church
With Rev. J. Reeves Hoyle officiat..
assisted bv Rev John Livingaton
Bur-ial was In t.he Ohurch Ceme­
tCIY
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge at anangoments.
Delta Kappa
Gamma Has
Supper
Group ToAttend
Training
Institute
Miss Cromley
Awarded
Scholarship
es, Ohildrene Work, Mrs Mar­
garet Suo Brown; Spiritual Life;
Miss Rubie Lee; Supply Work;
Mrs. J B. Johnson, Libernture
and Publications, Mrs Ed O. Cone;
Publicity; -"'111. \V R Lovett, mem
bel ship, 1\1I'B. ,John Lindsey, Mrs
J 0 .Iohneton ; Speelnla: AIr!! Ohas
E Cone Locnl Church ActlvltlCS;
l'ths Hal ry Johnson, l\Irg W E
Cobb. Mr!:l l\ltll'Shali Thigpen ;
!\luSIC, Mrs lannc Bunce
Circle Leuders ; 1\11 a Ednu L
Hoefe, Mrs R. J Holland, JI ,
Mrs. Juke Smith, Mrs Flank Gut­
lis, l\hs. Jnmes Sharpe, l\lr� Hob­
Cit MOlrls,
F'ollo\\lng the ITIst.allotlOll, MIS.
DUI dell conducted a short buslllcss
session. after \\ hich the meoting
was adJourance for the unnunl
ul\Iay Socllll" From a bellutlCul
appointed table 1TI the soclill loom,
punch lind cookies \\ ere se, ved by
the Hostesses, Mrs. Mnrshull Thig­
pen, Mrs. Grovel C. Brannen, Mrs.
A M. Brnswell, Jr., Mrs "urton
l\htchell, Mrs. James Slkcs, Mrs.
O. M Lanier and Mrs. W E.
Helmely.
yenr's student elections.
Votmg machines, an oddity in
any Georgia town with leea than
100,000 people, were used for the
fu"t time at Georglla Southern
nnd In Statesboro and Bulloch
County The Rockwell Manufac­
turing Company, through tho
Statesboro plunt cooperated With
the Student Council In r,.ovldmg
the rnnchine and n fll'Mt for many
small-town Georgians.
The rnnchlue, manufnetan cd at
t.he Jamestown, New YOlk divlalon
of the compnny were brought m
(10m -Juckeonville Ior the clay.
Students numberlng 790 vot.ed III
the election to set a new I ecord
for the school In voter turnout
Bowden downed Bill Wood 485-
286 In capturing the preSidential
rnce. Students also elected GeOige
Thomas, Nahum.a, first Vlce-Ilte­
slClent, Don Nelson, WarneI' Rob­
ins, second vice-president, MarlC
-----------­
Eubanks, Clarkston, secunty, and
Charles Warnock, Wadley, tUlB­
suror.
In the race for sophomore rc­
plescntathes, Danny UnlY, Stales­
boro.
ration eooperated in alt-ODt ma...
ner to help us make this the raNt
succeuful election ever at Geor­
lria Southern."
Many students, at fint afraid
lo usc the maohinee were heard
to comment on leaving the polling
area that they would like to vot.e
ngain just for lhe sake of usin&'
the machine.
Are you tired of going over
one hill and down another looking
for greener pastures. If you are
why not lltop and graze with U8
for a while where the ..... Is
always green.
Our company is licensed in 37
states. We rank in the top 8 per
cent In premium Income of an
compnnies in Ameriea. We pa,
100 per cent of the fint month,
100 per cent of the second month.
25 per cent renewals, for first
year 10 per cent Ufe. We have
pollcle. that pay complete hOlpltal
bills, loss of time, doctor calls
Including (Chlropractor'o) and
have recently Included to our line
a complete dental policy.
If you are interested In a job
with a future and can live on
'500 00 per month 10 start with,
a $25.00 per month raise each
month for the first year. Inter­
views are held at Room lA Bon
Ette Motel Monday and Thu ... -
"lOy mJll}tts. Qall 784.5244 for
nppointment or write District/:!!�!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!manager, Room 5, 678 Poplar St.,Mucon, Georgia gl\ing name, age,
phone no., and brief summary of
WOI k bnckP,'l'our.d. You will be
contacted for pcrsonal Interview.
2tc
'Mr. Timber Grower
ARE YOU GETrING YOUR 'l1MBER'S WORTH?
Cherokee nmber Corp.
has the experienced personnel to assist
you in proper management of your
limberlands.
Crasing- 'Marking
Call 764-3"2
Cherokee nmber Corp.
ALLEN THOMPSON. Agent
Yards In Statesboro - Metter - Lyons
CLASSIFIED ADS
MISS Dorothy Anne Cromley, a
Ileorgia Southern College junior,
fr-om Brooklet, wee ewurded tho
nnnunl Mal \ In Plttmnn Scholar­
ship for the 1962-03 school year.
The scholurahip, pi esented by the
First Peder ul Snvlngs and Loan
Asaocintion, Includes tuition, room
bonrd and all fees for the senior
year
Anile, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs W C. Cromley, graduated
rlom Southeast Bulloch High
School She is now suclymg soeio-
D� Mr•• F. W. H.,h.. [logy a Georgia Southern hnd has
The Eta Ohapter of the Delta been active in Wesley Founda­
Ka'Ppa Gamma Society held Its tlon, Gammn Sigma Upsilon ser­
last meetmg of the scheduled 'ICC organization; Alpha Gamma
year Tuesday evening, May 15, Omicron, frcshman women's hon­
nt the home of Miss f.A!ona New- ('IIlIY socHety; and the French
ton with Mrs. Mary Cannon and ClUb.
Mrs. Ruth Bishop as joint hostess- The selection of this scholar­
es of a covered dish dinner by ship reclillent IS based upon lead­
the entire Olgnnl7.Rtlon. ershlp, academic achievement,
Preceding the dinner a beauti- chllracter, and promIso of future
MRS.IERNEST AT'I'AWAY rul Initiation .en;ce was held at dl.tinctlon.
l\fTS Ernest Attaway, 73, died :��chw!��e 1:��at��ll�:::g t��n�:� MISs Clomley, a dean's hst stud-
early \Vedn�sday morning at her Oh t M FI Idi R II
ent, said ". am honorcd and hum-
home neRr Eldora ufter a long 'I
Rp eErd· r'l K Ie htng'l uosllell'l bled lit the thought of living up�1 rs. warl n g , 11 rs to the llchievements of Dr. Pitt.Illness. She was a member of Mac- Bowen Honolary). Mrs Arlene mlln • shall always strive to keepedonla Bapist Church. Bland Martin, Mrs. Mary Knox III mind the educatlunal standards
BeSides her husband, she is 6Or.. McGregar. lind eXllectatlons of he one in
;;:;;is�yM2art:�:h�:d' ::::: ��:: Miss Vmdlua Pal ke�, the presl- whoso name this scholarship isdcnt, presided. Mrs. Marjorie gl\'en."Green of Graniteville, S. C., 2 Guardia gave the Collect for
sons, J. H. Attaway of Ellabell, Founder's Day and Mrs. Cleo
lind �f. E. Ajtawa)' of Ark_n- Mnllard gnve a tribute to the Delta
._...
NS, 2 Biller, Mra. Connie Quattle- Ka.ppa Gamma Founders.
-".. -- baum of Sa,'nnnab and Mr•. Sally Those participating In the Initl-
,_. CO&OI fIIUID ,..., ...............4,· Water. of State.boro. 3 brothers. aton g,roanm were MIlO Reta
�����������������������ii$$�R�ac�e�r�E�'�"�n�.�o�f�S�ta�t�e�ob�o�r�o.�Le�o�n�_.\ Undsey, Miss Vtrglnia
Par-ker.
$i Mre. Ruth I.hop. Min Gladys Wal- Monday,May 11ler and MI.. Marjorie Crouch.
The following officers were an­
nounced for 1982-1983: Preoldent
Miss Leona Newton, vice ...preaid­
ent; Miss Virginia Parker, s.cret..
surer; Mn. Carene Mallard.
aryj Miss Constance Cone, tree­
Othen 'Present were: Mrs. Ruth
Bishop, Mrs. Mary Cannon, Min
Marjorie Crouch, Mrs. Ida Gro­
over, Mrs. Marjorie Guardia, Mrs.
Lula Hughes, Mb. Ela Johnson,
Miss Velma Kemp, Miss Dorris
Lindsey, Miss Ret. Lindsey, Mn.
Oleo MallRl tI, Miss Hassie McEl­
veen, MISS Marlc O'Neal, �
Fronlta Roach, Mrs. Ethel Smith,
Min Glady. Waller, M,ss Maude
White, MI .. Marie Wood.
The Della Kappa Gamma Soc­
iety chose as lhe subject for its
past year's programs "Dcvelop-
in�hl!u��I��1 !��:o���: "charming!
enlightening and beneficial.
High hghts of the year's pro­
erams were the following add- Statesbolo office of the Georgta
resses. Department of lAbor. Employ ..
"Delta Kappa Gamma Customs ment Security Agency, will attend
That Symbolize our Purposes and a training institute at Savannah
Oustoms That Benefit Ua" - Mrs. this week for personnel of the
Carene Mallard. "Loeal Recruit Depllrtment.
ment of High Ablitty Youth In G C I f Lab
Higher Educational Programs, Bene�'�ul:�:=:i:�e�f1liameo':
Miss Leona Newton. "Illiteracy "I Direct�r, E�ployment Securlt; _(1) �ef;ng on �"graphieal Agency. Geol'gia Department of
Back ground on American Illite- Labor, Wilham U. NOl"Wood, Jr.,
racy - Miss Gladys Waller, (2) U. S Depllrtment of Labor: Denla
============
Obl!"cles t� Democracy: Million. H. Pnyne. Brltl.h Conaulate In CARD OF THANK.Can tRend - MI.. Bortha Free- Atlanta. Harvey Walter Georgia
man, (3) Panel: "Promoting Lit�. Preu Association; and Wnliam 1. ============
ncr, among People of the Amerl- Allgood, U. S. Department of Lab ...
cas, Mill Ela Johnson, Mlaa or's Regional Office in Atlanta,
Dorris Lindsey. Will be among the featured .peak.
The climax of the year's pro­
grams was an addreas In April
by Mrs. Evelyn Dean, State PresI4
dent of Macon on uA Broader
Look for \\"omen of Vis10n."
Bowden Named
President Of
G.S.C. Council
The voting muchlOo probubly nt_
tracted 88 much attention us the
the election Itself. Members of the
soeml class at the l\luI'Vm Pittnlan
School toured the polling aren anj
were given a detailed explanation
of the machine by Hodson III ClSS,
and James Suggs, Hockwell re­
presentatives from Jacksonvillc
N. W. Rowand and Jack Sav­
"ge, local Iwckwell offiCials were
on hund dUllng t.he day to aid
Mt.udents m \ otlllg.
Officials of the governments of
both Stateltboro and Bulloch
County and citizens from the area
ulso VISited the campus, many of
them seClng voting machines in
olleration for the tint time.
Wayne Bland, acting preeident
of the student council summed
"P the election by ..ylng that
"the Rockwell Statesboro Corpo-
Ray Bowden, Jesup, was elected
president of the Georgia Southern
Student Oouncll this week as re­
cord numbers of students turned
out at the polls to vote. Hundreds
of the ,;'Oters encounted voting
machines for the first time in thisFirst Methodist
WSCS Met WOK! LOOK! LOOK I
The Woman's society of Christ­
"IIIn ,el"\""e of First Metho�t
Church held Its bUllne.. meeting
Monday. M.y 11th In the Fellow­
.hlp Hall. Mrs. Hubert Amason
sp�ltual Life Secretary used as the
topic for he Medltalon ''Our Herit­
age."
In the nbsence of the presid·
ent, Mrs. John Lindaey, the meet..
Ing was conducted by loire. I....
Bunce, Vice President. who In­
KUllled the newstalled the new of­
flcer8 for 1962-1963 as follows:
Presldcnt; Mrs. Loran 1\1 Durd­
en, Vice-President, M,s W Hub.
crt Amason. Recording Secretary;
MrK. W. C. Huggins; Secretary
of Promotion, Mrs. John H. Barks_
dale; Seety Missionary Education,
Mrs R. E. Cnrroli, Chllstan Socl­
nl Relations, Mrs. Sam Thul1man,
Student Work. Mrs. Sam Tillman"
Youth Work, Mrs. Juhan Hade
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
W. M. U. MET
Tho Friendship Baptist W. M. U.
met Thursday mght, May 17, with
hfl s Hamel' Smith as preSident
\ICier the busmcss mcetlll,g an
lIIlerestmg program, "Tench the
).!'ood and right. \\ay to Indluns
East of the l\hSSlSSIPPI", was
presented by Mrs J. n. Chester,
program chal; man.
DON'T SCRATCH ITI
SKIN ITCH
Scnllclllllg sprcndll Infection, call_ln.
i\IO'n1 pain Apply Ilulck-dryln.
I rCII-Mlij·NOT Inslelld itching tlulet.
rlfl\VII III mlnuto!! null fLllthteptic a.c ...
11011 helps !!poE!\l heullll� FIno for
Ci r.cllIn. Inllccl IJllelt, foot Itch, other
olllrflU 6 rlUlholf If not Illensed. your
1)(, hnek Itt UhY drug �tore TODAY
HI (. !tANIO.IN DUUO CO
FEET ACHE. ITCH?
'Jo' \:1�'1:�:�/ �III'�) lJZ;t::, ��Il:� �'::.����
ii' II lIuthe tellt twice dally w"h T· ...
I. �"JlItlOIi tor relief of Ihe 61 bon..
"i. Jlllnill Ilhul lIgnment� Curb. "th ...
Jeto'" toot. too (_Ioughs off InfecUOD
-Wilt, II henlthy Ilk In rtlIlhu:e It) or
� "lIr Hie lult k lit oily drul,!' .tore I' not
,,1,,11>*... 1 TN ONI-:: BOUB. TODAY at
FRANKL'N RI!XALL DRUG CO.
St.'psbora, a•.
FRA��:(LINI .�::U R lJ {. [0 M PAN '( �'.
WANnD FOIl SAU
\k�:::Jiff"l'J�: �B�Clw�mISl_---__-----"
TIRES. Good,..r Uno for .....
Reuppl".. Hrvle. for all u....
"'landon Tlra S.nto.. Nortloal4o
DrI... W..t, SlateaborG. OL lett.
The -.mily of Mra. G. A. Lewlo
would like to take this mean, of
expresatng our deep appreetatto.
to the many poople. .,.peelaily
Dr. C. E. Bohler, who have been
so kind to us during our time of
berea\<ement.
Husband and Children
1tp
IlIOTIIEa
EXPENSE PAID VACATIONI
EARN expen... without nel­
Ing your famO,. repr_ntinc Avon
COlmetics openlq I" Statesboro.
Write to Huldah Rountree. Boll 88.
Wadley. G••
ers.
Also featured prominentl, on
the progl'lIm will be representa­
tives from Employment Security
Agenices of other states and
countrlC8 IOcluding; Grady Smith,
MissiSSippi; Marcel Guay, Canada;
and Harold L. Snillh, Kansas.
The training institute is held
annually for the pur.pose at dis-
cussing mutual problems, stundar- a:::::::::::::::::: H ::::1 ::::: BUY
dizlng plocedurcs, and to study
WANTED TO
CarsweH Can, Edgar Deal, matters With which the Depart. In sad, but loving memolY of W...,. ........ aM -n.IIM'. FOR SALE-Good Salvqe Lamb-
Alma Hopper, Ralph Macon, Jack ment will be concerned during the 1Iemy Iverson Anderson who palj8. For The Best in selective mark4 er from
aome of Savannah's old_
Rich and T. J. Williams of the ensuing year. ed away one year ago, May 26, in&' and cutting practice. and To._ eat homea. Siles tor Home Con-
1.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 11901. priees, ean Frank Zealler at
Port- structlon and 100d material tor
� tHaw can we fnce life'iiI (hilly al or Brooklet Pulpwood YardL
farm butldlnp. CreolOted and
wsk Without you by our !SIde? Day Phone 764-3862, Stateaboro,
Heart Pine. Prleed to Save 70a
How cun wo find our lonely way Ga, Ni,bt Phone TH 17881, RockJ money. Can Hlnea Smith,
"
agamst the world's strong Ford, Ga. 9-8128, Georgia Highwa, 119,
10
tide? tfc,Mile,
South of Statesboro.
Time Is the healer of all wound.. :$==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==
41t.1c
or so we ha\� been told �
Bu�.;en;;:et!0�:� ���:fe:;: smvlcn 1��.!e.S:�!h;:-fo�h::I�.�;!.,r::.�
Wf:�� would we give to clasp ASTRAY· One purebred white i���!"���t:e:�t ":_';"7"onO lote·5�
hIS hllnd HIS huppy rnce to {Med Hereford weighing 500 lbe. SOR SALE _ Timber and Pulp
see Anothe, yc&!I'lmg weigiring ap.. Wood, f. H. Beasley, Rt. 1 State.
To hear hiS VOice nnd see hiS prOXimately 400 Ibs. A roward IS bora, Ga. Phone, Victor 2-2310.
smile that meant so much to offered. Contact Alex D. Bro.n- tfc
us nell, RFD 4, Statesboro.
No one know's the Silent heart;.
ache only those who have such
cun tell
Of the grief that's bomo In
Silence, of the one we 10\ ed
so well
Ji'lom the wotld of gllll! and
IIOrroW to the land of peace
und rest
God, has taken you our Darling
Wlhdrc Jthere Is eve�lastmg'l
rcst
The moon and stars are shining
on the lone Silent gra\1C
Beneath lies one, we loved so
dearly but whom we could
not save
There we often hnger, at the
place you \l ere laid
And as the years stretch out a­
head by your sweet memory
'we're 1.4 t !
To make our lives so true and ALL WHO HAVE left merehan.
bravc, that we might match dise such as radios. TV's, record
the one you gave. players at Ph·mel'. Radio and TV
Sadly mlS.ed by Service if not picked up In 80 day,
,••••••••••••••••••••••••
WlIfc, Chlldlen, and Grundchildren will be sold for repair expenees. 4·2776. Available June 1.
=======================��===========
1tp 4t U-p
-------------
:::::::: :: ::ccc:::::: :c:::::::::
5-3; 6-31c
IN MEMORIAM
We Salute the
Nations Realtors
in Observing
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws.
811 Olalrborne Ave., PO 4-8018
Representative for Ford MeLeod,
lurveyors. 12tfcNational Realtors
Office Supplies A Equipmellt:
We recommend only the bes\;; we
sell them all. Kenan's Print Shop.
No hunting or fishing nllowed on
my properly wlthoot permiasioD.
Mrs. Emma Morris
Bt-1B-p
Week May 20 thru 26
FOR BAILE • Recentl,. complotM
brand now hom.. Low down .-r­
ment. JteadJ for occl1PllJlq. W. "­
BOWEN CON8T1lUCTlON 00IIII'
ANY - PO 4-1811.
FOR 8ALE; [;ATE IIOD.. I
ro" tractor. All .....I_a\ ....
Ie.. tha" 80 workln.. cIQIap�
matel,. 100 hn. For QuIck cull
..Ie '1991.00. P. O. Bos a Sla_
boro. Geofllla.
Insprred by
the open sea
and salt spray­
a jauntily
rope-trimmed oxford..
Carefree and casual.
tailored for happy times.
$5.50
..COMMODORES
tf13c
FOIl RENT
AiVAlilLABLE· Tht... rOOm ....
cOIHhtlOned apartment for entire
summer school, to "dult lady only.
Cuil PO 4-2664 Mrs J P Poy.
343 South Main Strret
HQUSE F1O"R SALE: Duplex .­
p8.l'tment, 9 North Z¢jerawer,
lal"ge lot. fruit trees. If.�nterest..
ed ace Mn. Lee P. Freeman,
R. F. D. 5. Sylvania or A. L. Yeo­
mans, Register, Georgia.
Forestlands Realty Co.
Realtors
A\"allable for private or group
tutoring in my home. Elementary I�===========:o
gnades only. Mrs. Melton Martin.
Phone PO 4·8894.
STATflIBORO. GEORGIA
1tUp
FOR RElN'Il: 3-Room apartment,
oow, C!ompletely fu,rnished, 301
South Coilege Street. Phone PO
Itp
4tl5p
tfc
Graduation Plans Complete
AtSoutheastBulloch
b, Mr•. John A. Roherhon
Graduation plana nrc complete
for the Seventh Annual Gradua­
tton Exercise lit Southeast Bul­
loch H Igh School nccording to
George Roebuck artnctpul of the
school
Sunday May the twenty-seven­
th at eight o'clock p.m will be the
Baccalaureate Sermon. The pro­
gram IS as follows'
Prelude; Processional: "Prteats
March," Mendclasohni Invocation,
Rev. .... rank Bearden, pastor of
first Baptist Church of Brookletj
"Holy, Holy, Holy," Congrega.
tlon; "All Hall, Immanuel", Char.
US; Announcements, George Roe­
buck, Principal, UPraise Yo The
Lord," Chorus, Sermon, Elder
George H Dunlol pRstor of Drook.
let Primitive Baptist Ohurchi Ben­
ediction, Rev. Frank Bearden;
Reeeuional; Pianist, Mr.. W. D.
I..cc, MUSIC Dllcctor Mrs. Edwin
EAkins.
Graduating Exercises will be
held Monday Illght May the 28th
at 8 30 p m The (ollowing is the
proJ{J'am for the graduatmg ex.
ercise.
Prelude; ProceslJiona., "Pomp
and Circumstance"; Invocation,
Rev. J A Wilhamson, pastor of
Leefleld Baptl,t Church; Wel­
�ome, Raymond Waters; Clall
Song, Senior ClaM; Farewell, An.
neUe Mitchell: Trio, Penny Sue
=
o ET YOUO .·AK�I LU/\!'o"
�
---
Trapnell, Nancy June Dell, Cheryl
Hughes; Awards, Guorgn Hoe
buck, Prlncipal ; Introduction of
Spcnker, Delores Wlilmms, Ad­
dress, Dr Tod Philfipa, Preaident
or Drewton-Porker; Delivery of
Diplomas .1 II. WyuLt, Ohnirrnun
County Board of Educntlon ; Alma
Mater, Senior Clns.s; Receeaional,
"Aida Murch"
Fift,·S•••n S.nlor. Will
R.c.i.e Dip'om••
The foUowlng 67 seniors Will
receive their diplomns
Loretta AkinS, Terry Ansley,
Coren Dell Deusley, Muraon Sue
Deicher, Nancy June Boll, Wil­
lette Blatner, Sunch u Bragg, Re­
beccR Ann BranrHJn, Jumes A.
Byrd, Joseph Futch, Hurry Thom­
as Futch, Morgan Jesse }t"'rawley,
Joyce Glrardellu, .Judy Griffin,
Gilbert Groover, Mory Cutherlne
Hendrix. Dean lien loy, Eula Eu.
genia Hodgell, Sarn Hoillng�
worth, Gilbert E lIownrd, Cheryl
Loo Huges,
Also, Don Hughcs, Cnrol Jelln
HutchlKon, Billy l.unicr, June La·
Illor, Jamce Lanier, Linda Sherry
Lamer, John B. L.anlor, Melba .10
McClelland, Jerry Ollfford Mc­
Corkle, Billy nandull AlcCoy, Su­
sun Annette Mitchell, Durbara
Morri8 Anne Laura Moxley,
Also, OIarle Oliver, Nancy Lee
Parrish, SUllie Ellzllbeth Parrish,
PatrlclR Ann POIIR, James Edward
Illgdon, Terry Uobertson, Junelle
nushlnK, Katllerine Katy Satur·
day, Elizabet.h Anne Savage,
Lindljane Sherrod, David Calvin
Shuman, Ernost Uundall Shurling,
Mary Dean Sikes, Ralph Elliott
Simmon., Marjorie Aldrich Smith.
Janet Stalcup, Mary Elizabeth
Terrell, Penny Sue Trapnell,
••. J...IVILLI
.....1._....
h' LilA FRIEND GIJ �TrVEWI!IIS
lSI HillS., .. :
OUR I,oAN SERVICE IS THE
LAST WORD IN SPEED, AND
RELIABILITY. WE MAKE
I,OANS, AT LOW·COST, ON
ANy SUITABI,E COLLATEIIAL.
CONSULT US TODAY.
SHe:::
Waters, Ralph Wilkes, Merle De­
Loree Wilhams
The six Honor Graduates ere
Penny Trapnell, Pntay Pass,
Annette Mitchell, Jnne Lanter,
Kny Hondrtx, Janelle Rushing.
Pupil. of Mn. W. D.....
Pu..nt R.cit.1
Lust Friday night, the 18, Mra.
W D Lee prescnted her music
pupils In the 5, 6 and 7 grades in
u lovely spring' recital In the au.
urturtum of the elementary school.
Monday night the 2lst, her
pupils nt Southeast Bulloch High
::senool were presented In u most
enjoyable I ecitul In the gynma·
t011U1ll of the School.
Wednesduy night, the 2:Jrd,
MIS Leu presented her pupils In
tho 2, ::i and 4 grades und the
members of the Rhythm Band in
u beautiful and well performed
Sbtb Gr.de Pr•••llt.
and Mr and Mrs. Remie Yar·
borough nil of Jacksonville, Fl•. ,
Mrs Ann Donaldson and Dick
Donaldson and family of Seven­
nah, �l1s 1\IYrlce Bowen and !\frs.
Inez Anderson of Register, Mrs.
Buker, 1\Ir und Mrs J T. Whit.
uker and 1\11 and Mrs Arthur
Bunce
1\11 und MIS A A. Belcher of
AlbllllY wei e week end guests of
MI und MIS. W L Beasley.
the Gamma Omicron, French Club
and Gumma Slema Upeilon. Sbe
18 the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. \V. C. Cromley, Sr. and be­
fore entering college she was an
active worker in the Brooklet
Methodist Sunday School and
Ohureh services.
program.
C.lebrate. Birth••,
A ha))py occasion of last Sun_
day was the 78th birthday cele­
bration of Mrs. H. E. Knight, a
much beloved citizen of this com.
munlty, when her children, grand.
childlen and great grandchildren
met ut her horne and served a
bountiful birthday luncheon at
the noon hour.
HONORS DAY M., 28th
Monday mcrmng 1\1ay the 28th
nt 11 00 p m., Honora Ony will
be ubaerved at Southeust Bulloch
High School Btudente are being
honor ed fOI uutstundlug acholus
ttc uchlevernunt mlllRtnlRlI1� 11 .1 {)
or htaher average. PupillJ who
have lutd perfect nttendunee for
the school year Will nlao be hon­
ored. MISS Maude White Will be
the principal speaker. The follow­
Ilig pupils will be honor ed for
outstanding achievement.
Eighth Grade : Lmdn Kay Clif­
ton, JUlell .Jones, Neysil Martin.
Jane Mitchell, Phillip Mitchell,
Judy St6VtmS, Sue S))ence.
Nmth Glade. Danny B Ollf­
ton, Cheryl CHfton, lIarriett Graf­
fan, Linda Gail Knight, Jnlllco
McElveen, Millard Martin, Lou­
Ise Mitchell, Patty Rigdon, Cyn­
thia Smith, Chatlotto Toumey,
Solly Trapnell, Olnudett Tucker.
Tenth Grnde: ,fo Ann Edwnrds,
Lou Ann Trapnell, Lurry Rogers,
Janie Wilhams, Edwina Futch,
Kuthleen Hodge!!,
Eleventh Grade' Janice Allen,
Janie Mac Shurllng, PatrlclR Ann
Turner. Bllrbar" Kennedy, Nnncy
McCnll, Tommy McElveen.
Twelfth Grade' Sandra Brngg,
Joyce Glrnrde"u, Annette MIt.
chell, Cheryl Hughes, Mary Cath·
crane Hendrlx, Jane Lnnler, Sher­
ry Lanier. Melba McClellund,
Patsy POMS, Janell Rushing, Mury
DeRn Sikes, Penny Trapnell, De·
lores Williams.
All und Mrs Floyd Woodcock
and 1\11 lind Mrs. Guy MIRick and
httle sons, Mickey nnd Mitch nil
of Savannah were spend the day
guests of Mrs J 1.. MInick, Sun.
dny
Mrs E E Proctor of MUlen
Silent 'Sunday and Monday with
MIS W E Gear wua called to her SIStOI, MIS. C. S. Cromley.
CUI nCl:lvllle. Ga last week be_ MISS Cussundrn Belcher and
cousc of the death of her 81ster, Lesloe Belchel of Hobokan arc
MISK Brtle McDuffie who died in spending two weeks With their
nn Augustll Hospital Tuesday, grandpllrent..�, 1\h and Mrs. W. L.
l\Iuy 15 MISS McDuffie was man. Bensley.
uger of u cafe In Carnesville. Mr and MIS. J H Bradley ac·
In additIOn to MIS. Gear, she cODlpunlcd Rev. and Mrs. Harri.
IS sUlvlved by one other sister 80n 0111fr to Deuufort. S. C. Sun�
Mrs W C. Oliver of Valdosta, day lind nUcnded services at the
by fOUl brothelS, Call and E. F. Buptlst ChUlch where Rev. Olliff
McOUrflO, both of Cnrnesvillej preached
Cia I CItCC McDuffie of Bomers. Dr lind 1\11 s. Leland Pool Rnd
\'Ille lind Earl McDufflC of Ka- Misses .Junet und Cathy Pool of
n"poils, N C ond by 21 nlecelJ Gallles,lIlo wei e week end visit.
and nephews 01 s of 01 and Mrs. Emory Bohler.
Ji'ullerul services were conduct- Dilinel guests last Saturday
ed 'l'hursduy afternoon at New evening of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mi·
Bethel Ohulch near Carnesville kell were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ken·
With Intel nment In the church ce� nedy, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Ander_
metel y. 80n. }t�lder und Mrs. Emory Jack-
!\Ir. and Mrs. Fred Brndford 80n, !\fr und !\Irs. Dedrtck Wat·
and 1\1rs. W. M. Jones attended lers, i\lr und Mrs. Paul Grooverthe funerul serVices near Carnes. and Henry Brnnnen aU of Statell­
ville boro ThOlr dtnner guests Sunday
at noon were MISS 1\fary Alice
Hughes, student at G.S.C.W. Mil-
ledgeVille lind Mrs. W. D. Lee. Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Jer·
MIS' Henrietta Hall Is vi.ltlng ry Minick and children, Mitzi and
Mr lind Mrs. Gibson Waters in I
Landy ..
Augustn for several days.
--------
FrlOnds of Harley Shaw will be 100 Lb Ofglad 10 learn that he Is Improv- S.
Ing In an AU!lUsta hospital tol­
lowing surgery.
Mra Cear C.lled To
C.rne.yllie
Mro. H. E. K.I.�t
Present were Mr. and Mrs.
U1mel' Knight, Mrs. A. J. Knight
of Snvannah, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
ward Knight and Mr. and MrlJ.
Hornce Knight of Stilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Roach and chUdren,
Andy and Cathy, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Ryals and children, Pacfe,
Steve and Stan, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Fordham and little son,
Danny and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Stalling and htUe son, Vie, aU ofW.S.C.S. M.t With
Mr.. Fr.eI Br••fortl
E••rei... Po.tponed
Because of n deuth HI the fam·
l1y the Dedicatory ExerclKcs to
the late W. E. Gear, principal of
Southea,t Bulloch High School
could not be held May 16 aR an­
nounced in last weeks paper, but
will be held Monday morning at
10 o'clock, May 28 on the school
campus Just preceding the Hon·
or's Day Exercises at 11 o'clock.
J. H. Wyatt, chairman of the Bul.
loch County Board of Education,
Will deliver the Dedicatory Ad.
dress. The pubhc is invited to at­
tend.
The l\tuy meeting of the W. S.
C S of the Methodl.t Church
WIlS held Monday afternoon at
the home of AI .... Fred Bradford
with Mrs. H. H. Ryals .o-ho.'....
Mrs. Hoke Brannen arranged the
program and presented Mn. W •
B. Parrish who &'Bve a most in.
teresting talk. She also conduct.
ed the business meeting. The
group voted to have the shrub.
bery at the church trimmed and
nomed the following Wednesday
afternoon ns the date to meet at
the church grounds.
During the afternoon the hOIlt­
esses served a lovely sandwich
plate With punch.
Those present were Mrs. J. N.
Rushing, Sr Mrs. Lester Bland,
Mrs. Fred Bradford, Mrs. Hoke
Brnnnen, Mrs. W. E. Chapple,
Mrs W. P. Clifton, Mrs. W. C.
Cromley, Mrs. Leon Lee, Mrs. R.
P. Mikell, Ahs. H. G. Pnrrish,
1\11S. John A. Robertson, Mrs. H.
H. Ryals and Mrs. W. M. Jones.
Nitrogen To Get
One Bale Cotton
MI.. Doroth, A•• C......,.
Recel... 5._'.".1..
M ISS Dorothy Ann Cromley, •
graduate of Southeut Bulloch
High School and a junior at Geor­
gie Southern Collace i8 reeeirinl'
hearty congratulations here upon
being the recipient of the annual
MarVin Pittman Scholarship for
the 1962.1963 college ,.ear. The
selection of this IIcholarship III
based upon academiC" achieve·
menl, chnracter leadership and
promise o( future distinction. It
is presented by the First Federal
Savlllgs nnd Lonn Association of
Statesboro and it includes room
bOl" d. tuition lind all fees during
the senior yenr.
I\lIss Cromley, for the past
till ee yenrs nt coUege has been
neUve In the Wesly Foundation,
It takes about 100 pounds of
actual nitrogen per acre to pro·
duce the first bale of cotton lint.
Each succeeding bale required a·
bout 30 pounds more actual nIt­
rogen.
You see by this that nitrogen
is most Important if you want to
produce profit making cotton.
Tho gene'ral reeomrnendatJons
or nttrogen tor cotton Is 60 pounds
pel' nero. How(lver, many people
nre using 88 high as 00 poundll
of actunl nitrogen pel' acre.
H you need additional informa­
tion on nitrogen please contact my
office.
Dr. HnriD. S.... I&. At
M.th....l.t Church
Last Sunday mght ut the regu·
lal' serVice at the Methodist
Chulch the guest Kpeaker waR Dr.
K. It Herring of Statesboro.
R. C. H.n R.cel•••
Reco.nitian for 21 ,••r. ..r.ic.
R. C. Hall, Ilfominent rutmer
und citizen of this community is
receiVing congrutuilltiona upon
being nwarch.-d u certificate of
I ecognttion in appreciation of 25
years of service U8 a director of
the Ji'edernl Lond Bond Assocla·
tlDn of StatelJboro. The award
was recently presented to him at
the annual Federal I..nd Bank
Oonference held at Jekyll IIland.
Mr. Hall 18 also vice president of
the Statesboro Association which
handles the maklnl' and servicing
of loami for tho Federal Land
Sank of Columbia in Bulloch, Ev­
IIns, Lonll', Mcintosh, Liberty,
Bryan, Ohatham and Effingham
countl08.
•
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ARCHIE L. WEAR, JR.
AB<MRD USB DEWEY
Archie L. Wear, Jr., BODarrnan
&eaman, USN, lion of £line L.
Wear of 5 Kennedy st., States­
boro, is seMing the guided miasila
frigate USS Dew.,., "....rved b,.
President John F. K.�)' dur­
Ing a two-day Visit on <\pril 13
and 14 to the Atlantic Fleet III
No",olk, Va.
The President, accoapcLnied b,
Vice Pr.llid.nt L)'IIdoll B. John­
IOn, memben of the W.lhlncton
diplomatic COI1Ja and U. II. Coil­
grenmen, arrived in Norfolk the
afternoon of April 13.
------.-----------------------------------------
II·ELICT
ZACK D. CRAVEY
COMmOLLER GENERAL
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
The lIaUOIl enyl. Gear,I.'. record of nre
..fet,. under Zick D. Cuny. Not one Geor.ia
.hlld ... been killed or ..aimed In a schaol flro
aDd not one Geol'll. hospital or nurslq home
r�'::h�!"o�na�:.\n:h!:1 d::��r: I:�:irifi
people han perl.hed In fireo In .I.ler otat...
"Buthion Bave Us Outstanding Cotton
Insect Control Last Year"
GnstobllC'S turbo·name burnCis have IIHHC III IILng ,IIHI
drYlIlg CRpucity thnn any other Units OLI thu 1I1.111,lf.
The CRst-iton burner, gunrnnt('ccl for lire, IS dl";n).!lled to
send R maXlmum amount of \\ 1\1111, heAled nil pI1Sl"ilJl�
up through the tobACCO fOi fnster drYlIIg G'1Slu\)lll!
multiple stoves assure most c\'cn distribution of heat.
Gastobac leaves no gummy film or soot •.. cures
cleaner, heavier tobacco" Ith t he rich golden color and
aroma that brings top dollor ut the market.
Make every minute of this sear's t;>bacco curing sea�n
profitable ••• with Gastobac autoDlallc curmg systems J
In your barns.
AUTOMATIC
"Gulhlon has ""en oar prlncipaiinseci <onrrol chemi­
e.1 and we oblalned oul.landlng In...t .onlrol last
year," reports R. S. Catbcart, Farm Manager,
Coker's Pedigreed Seed Farm•• COker', are .mong
tbe world's leading breeden of colton ......
GUlhlOn LiqUid Concenlrale IS highly effective
all season long againsl mosl damaging callan insect
pests. A full-season program gives .,cellent control
of spider mites, cotton le.fworms. cotton flea­
bopper, thrips, boll weevil and suppresses aphid and
bollworm actiVity. From early season to harvest,
GUlhion gives prolection at every stage .•• foliage,
- M,. R. S. Cathcart, Hartsville, South Carolina
square, bloom and boll. and Ihere IS no eifeci on
maturilY or fiber. GlllhlOn has been reglSlercu on
collon wllh a tolerance which prOVides for Ihe safe
lISC of cotton seed Oil, meal or other food or feed
producls nnd by-producls.
GutHion cosls less for all-season conlrol because
each spraying lasls longer. Actual jidd experience
shows 11101 GUIll/Oil IS ab'SOrbed mto the leat·cs and
nol noshed offby ram. For fewer spraymgs, lowest
per-season proleclton cost and higher cotton Yield
order Guthion from your Farm Supply Dcaler:
today. II ",o,hl
•IW. U S. all4 CaIIOIIla
Pel 0". by Fa,.6rtnf"",.....
Ba>�,. A G. C'wrnGl"O
(.Vrpargt",n 111:.1'1",
CHEMAGRO
£%w�f4""�-�1'"Central Georgia Gas Corp.
14 N. WALNUT ST. STATESBORO, GA.
20th of May.
Little friend. Joining In tb.
fun were Sherri Sindi and San.
dra Smith, Jan Stewart. Cammie
Aaron, Mal')' Sue Deloach and
Rebeeee'e little sillter Mellasa.
THE BULLOCH TIMES ft....,.. "'oM, ...
STATESBORO, GEORGIA - BULLOCH coumrNews and Advertising of Special Int.reat to the Fanners
�
PERSONALS
Chicken litter- should be weather­
ed out of doors for about a year
before uBlng around shrublJ Ino\'d­
er to prevent root damage.
Mother's Day.
D Ie MI and Mrs James Harris andenmar little daughter of State.boro visit-
ed 1\11 and Mrs OtJs Ansley dur.
News "'go the week end.
Pro.ram 1\11 R L Roberts carried his
The Sixth grade pupils of the MRS. H. H. ZEII'TEROWER Sunday School CI... of Harvill.
Elementnry School, under the Ohureh the Young Folks to nil
supervision of their teacher, Mlssl ....-..-----�mt---. ton H�nd Beach Snturday. 1\Irs:
Ollie Mae Lamer, presented a Mrs. OUfford Saturday and son Robel ts nnd other adult members
lovely and an educational pro. of Jacksonville, Fill and Captain assisted with the chaperoning and
grum 111 the school auditorium. and Mrs. Richard Snturday and entertuintng.
The piny, "The Prlneess From 80n, Terry of Ohio visited with
Not way," was the outcome of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendley
The Denmark Sewing Club wiU
their unit in SOCIal studies. All over the week end. hold
Its regular meeting on Ma,.
Sixth gl ude pupils participated In 30th. at the horne of 1\Ir. and Mrs.
the program. Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and Mrs. Otis Denmark With Mrs. C. R.
G R. Waters Visited relatives in Waters as ce-hoetese.
St';.!'�:�o:so ��es::y inat�t::s�:�n·to 1\11 nnd Mrs Gene Trapnell of
learn that Mr. Hoyt Griffin has S)')vanla
are vlsltmg Mrs. D. H.
returned from the Bulloeh Coun.
Lamer and Mr. and Mra. Emeral
ty Hospital and is improving.
Lanier.
AI,o Mrs. Ruth Fuller will re. �h-. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and
turn to her home thill week from family VISited Hilton Head Beach
the Memorial Hospital In Savan- la.t Sunday.
nah. Mr. and 1\Irs. Jake Moxley, Geo.
A group of G.A.'. of Harvtue and Jake, Jr. VIsited raJaUves in
!�P��tro���:�h :��.n:::..!�tI�� Wadley Satueday.
Program of O&,eechee River Bap. Mrs. J. H. Ginn Villted relatives
tist Association Monday night, in Savannah Monda,.
Mny 14th at First Baptist Church Mr. and Mr�. H H Zetterower
In Metter. Those participating in visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zet.
the program wete Janie Williams, terower !Sunday afternoon.
Normagene Woodward, Brenda
Smith, Bobble Roberto, Linda
Royal and Linda Zetterower.
Mrs. Julius Benton and ebild­
ren and M.... Larry Scbelder of
Snvannah spent Saturday ..
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jones.
Mrs. C. A. ZeUerower spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Slater Tippins at Marlow Ga.
Those from thi. community at.
tending the Annual Home Coming
at Macedenla Ohur.h Sunda,.
were Mr. and Mn. Slaten Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Boatwri8ht,
Mr. and Mn. Otl. An•.., and Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Zettero..r.
Mr. and Mr•. Homer Lanier and
Johnny vl.lted Mrs. e. A. Zetttr­
ower and Mrs. J. C. Buie on
���a.��uq.a......YB......au��'�iI�l4a._=....II£,.....
ntors. Gettmg them to adopt prac.
llces which" III not only snve their
SOil and wnter, but bUild up the
pi oductl\ity of thClr land ovel
the years
To close your hog herd you
should keep out al1 Visitors and
tl ucks; vaCClnllte for communic­
nble diseases, cook kitchen gar­
bage OT don't feed It; lalse re­
plncements 01 obtam (rom 1\
known disease free source, Isolnte
nnd blood test all mconllng' stock.
Isolnte, fJuarnntllle, nnd trent nil
Sick H11Illlals; und establish u 11081-
Live method of sow und littel Iden.
B,. E. T. fiR.... Mulli.
SoU Con..n.tion Senice
Jt IS at thiS tine of the YC.lr th[lt
OUI thoug.hts tUrn to the mulch
plnntlllg of soyheuno, rmllet, cLC .•
followmg combined ernll1. We
have been udvocutlllg' thul plnc­
two for mnny years now, and
mnny of our cooperntors of the
Ogeochoe Rlvel' Soil Conservation
District udol}tcd it as u regular
flU m operation
It might be well to cnumer Ite
"gRm that ndvnntngcs of mulch
planting over but nlng of the
straw, breaking and harrO\\ing the
land, and planting tho eOI1\"On·
tional way From the beginning,
it is obvious that time is saved
by mulch pltmtlng direct1y In the
straw and stubble. Moisture is
consented by not exposing the
SOil to the hot sun, and valuable
crop resHlue IS added to the soil
for present water holding and
future soil enrichment.
On this latter point of SOIl
enrichment through mulch plant.
mg following combined grain, 1\11.
Henry Blileh In the Westside Com.
munity has n lot of experience.
He hall consistently increnllcd
Yleld8 of el'Ops following mulch
plnntings. For instance, just last
week he showed me some cotton
followang mulch planted soybeans
right beside cotton following corn
and the dlfoference was amazing
even at this early stage. Although
the cotton in both situations was
planted the same day, it looked 8S
though the cotton following mulch
was a week older • ond a much
better stand.
This Is the sort of thing we are
trying to do for all our coopcr-
Reports Of
Amnywonns
In Small Grains
tlficiltion.
Too Much
(By Ro, ]lowell, Count, A.ellt.)
Thel e have been reports of an
1Ofestatlon of armyworms in Geor.
gin. These armyworms attack
small grains and can clean out a
field of small grain in just a day
or two.
If you have smnll grain on your
talm we urge you to check for the
armywotml. The armyworm feeds
ot RIght nnd hides out during the
day in littes.
Control measures are rostric
tlve on forage, silage, or feed for
the use by dairy or beef animals
being finished for slaughter if you
use Toxaphene. ]f Sevin or Pho&­
dnn Is used there are no ltmttn·
tlons on forage, silage, or feed.
For speCIfic instructions on the
control of the armyworm, contact
my office.
This injut y usually shows up in
about three or four days after the
heavy application of chenucal fer­
tihzer.
What Is A Closed
Hog Herd?
We often hear the phrase "clos_
ed hog herd." Just what is this'!
A "closed hog herd" is one that
push button war on Johnson Grass
To Inlroduce you to C-5b, your ORTHO
Dealer IS offering the new OR'I"HO gravity
hand sprayer at a special low price of $7.9S.
Don't wage a losing baIlie with Johnsoll
Grass. Jusl press the button and knock it out
- with C-S6 and the ORnlO gravity band
sprayer.
ORTilO C-56 Johnson Grass Conlrol IS right
on large!. Soakmg through the waxy coalmg
of Ihe Icaves and shootmg to the rool, II turm
planls brown while you're in the field.
Taking aim at this cotton slr.lOgler is the
new ORTHO gravity band sprayer Just a press
of your thumb, and you get the easiest control
of Johnson Grass you've ever had And be­
cause of the applicator's deadly aim, there's
much less risk of injury to colton.
A chemical with a long name makes C-S6
10 effective. HexachlorocycJopenladlene. It
increases tremendously Ihe penelration of
kerosene or oil. Not only into young ShOOIs,
but even through Ihe heavy wax coating of
older plants (though these may need more
.pplications) . Even in droughl, or in low tem­
peratures, when oils are usually less effective.
ADd it will nol sterilize the soil.
CALIFORNIA CHEMIOAL COMPANY, ORrHO OIVIIION,1711 '__ SL,H.E.Atlanto,aoo,...
H.lplng the World Grow Bettar
C·5& Jobn•• Brass CeDlIII
eon guest of Mrs. A. J. Bowen I COflventlon In Savannah.Sunday, May 20th. Little Janie. Denmark, daqlot-
er of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Den.
mark and Robbie Humphry, IOn
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Humpb,.,. ot
Statesboro IJpent the week ('ftd
with their grandmother, Mn
Eua) Stewart.
The 4·H Club met Thuf1lday af·
terncon in the seheol eafetorlum.
Blanks were handed out and plans
were made for camp.
Dr. and Mrs. Bob Richardson
and daughters, IJnda and Teresa
of Portsmouth, Virginia were the
dinner !lUella of Mr. and M" Ed­
gar Wynn and family on 'Ituee­
day evening.
Rev. Guy Boatwright (rom Em.
nnuel County was the ,'isltlng
and supply III eacher for the Por­
tal Baptist Church Sunday morn­
ing and Sunday evening, Muy 20.
Mr. lind Mrs. Young Utley
from Oregon and Mr and Mrs.
Don Utley and family are ex.
pected to Visit 111 the Porta! Com­
munity thiS week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Brunnen
and boys Alex and David and
MrlJ. J. A. Brannen were Sunday
afternoon gu�sts of Mr. und Mrs
F. M. Brannen and Joe Roberto
Sonny Edenfield waif home fOI
the week end vU!oItmg his pay­
cnts Mr. I'nd Mrs Hubert Eden­
field nnd Jo.
,10 RohCl t Brannen of Macon
VISited hiS parental Mr. und 1\lIs
F. !\t. Brannen over the week end
Hown.1 d Brown wns home fOI
the week end Visiting hiS 1'1U·
cnts, MI nnd Mrs Lemon Ill-own
Kay CUlter of Georgm South­
ern (1011ege waif home 101 the week
end visiting her purents, 1\11. nnd
l\11M EUlncst Carter
Mr. and Mrs. PhUhl)8 Bailey of
Oliiton, Georglll visited MI. nnd
1\,",. Paul Suddath last week They
went on from there t.l the Elks
Mt. nnd Mrs. John Thom..
Brannen of Cochran, Georgia
were the week end guests of Mrs.
J A. Brannen. The,. _.. dInur
gueata of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Brannen and Joe Sunday, }ley 20
Little Jeffry Reddick IOD of
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Reddick ot
Statesboro was the week end
guest of his grandparents, Mr. and
i\t I K Gal nett Reddick and Terriel.
Hussell Brnnnen was a Sunda,
guest or TerrlOl Reddick.
1\11 Pul Wllllnms nnd Kyle spent
sevelnl duys Inst week visiting
hiS blother, Mr and Mrs. Bon
WllIInms and Joy an Flordla.
M r Kenny Bishop and Miss Pat
Cnmpboll of Marietta were the
week end guests of hiS parents,
l\h nlld MIS Pum Bishop.
Mr and Mrs. Gibson Reddick
hnd us thOlr dinner guest.s SundRY,
Mny 20, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Boat­
wright, Mr. and Mrs. Lewlll Boat­
wright, Rev. and Mrs. Gu,. Boat.­
wright, Russell Brannen, and Ter..
rell neddick.
PORTAL NEWS:
Thomns Williams joined the
Army November 7th nnd WIIS sta­
tioned 111 Cnllfoll1ln for SIX month!!
lind now stalloned nt Fort Du\gg,
North Clllolmll. He spent u few
dllYs With hiS �rl\ndrRrent3, 1\11'
nnd Mrs Hudson Wllhnms nnd
Jimmy bcf01e gomg on to Fort
Blngg
MIS ,1 II Blunncn of ,Intes·
boro spcnt 1\ few days illst week
vlsltlllg hel dnng-htm' ullIl fnl1l1ly,
Mr� II H. Delonch nTHI IS lit ple­
sent vlsltmg' with nnother duught­
er, 1\l1s Luke Hendllx
MI s Ro\' Kelly of StnteAboro
wns n spend the day gue!:lt of her
Sister, Mrs Edgnr Wynll. 1\1on.
day.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Funeral Directors
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned
C••at,. Suh·DI.trict Met At
..th.... l.. Church
The Bulloch County Bub-Dis.
trlct of the Methodist Youth Fel­
lowlhlp met Monday night at the
Portal Metbodist Church.
The meeting began at 8.00 p.
m. with the business meeting led
by the president. "he secretary
read the minutes of the last meet.­
mg. An interestang program on
fellowshi}1 was plesented by the
Portnl M.Y.F.
Gall Willmms welcomed the
othel churches lind Bnrburu Ann
Smith I&llVe nn insplI;mg devotlOn­
ul Llndn Hendrix led the gt·oup
In u song Ilccompnmed by Gall
WilIlllms on t;he }Jluno Lynn
Sparks closed the program With a
pruyel.
Emma Smnll told the gloup to
go to the educational bUlldmg for
gllmes She nnd Sonny Graffith
were in charge of the games.
RefrelJhments closed the meet·
mg.
Telephone PO 4-2722
Statesboro, Georgia
.. W••AIN ST.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHON. Wit, ITATUIIOIIO, GA
Vote For School Bonds
Adult. Sund.,. School CI...
En1oJ. Co.ered Di.h Supper
The Adult Sundoy School class
of the Portal Baptist Church en­
Joyed u covered <hsh SlIPPCI nt
Oarter's Pond ncO) Portol, Flulny
night May 18th.
"hose attendlnl! were Ml nnd
Mrs. F. N. Curtet, Jr. and fllnllly,
1\Ir. and Mrs. F. N. Cnrtel, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs James Byrd lind
fnmlly, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Frank_
lin and Gary, Mr. and Mrs Char·
)es fl'aylor and Kathy, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brack and Robert,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Eual Akms, Tab
lind Tony, Mr and Mrs Jack
Reeves and family, 1\Ir. and 1\1111.
Remer Brmson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Parker and fllmily, Mr.
Jack TUrner 1\Irs. Geolge Turn·
er, 1\Irs Jim Knight, MIS Willi­
ford, Ml's. O. C. Turner, 1\lrs Her­
bel t Stewart, Mrs. Mllbel Saund­
ers, Mrs. Eual Stewart, Mrs. Dovle
Hendrix ( Mrs A. J. Bowen nnd
Mrs. Milton Wise and daughlers
Dot and Nancy.
Fifth Grade Enjo,..
Picnic Thur•••, Afternoon
The fifth grade enjoyed II piC.
nic Thursday afternoon u(ter
school The children hiked from
the school to the hlghwa}' park
just out of Portal. M13. Edgar
Wynn, Mrs. H. R. Ris1Og, 1\hs. J.
H. Brannen, Mrs Mlldlc(i Allen,
Mrs J. H. Deloach and Mrs Wai­
ter Blnckburn, their teuchet SeJV­
ed and prepared the refreshments
They served hamburgers, potu.
to ChiPS, cukes, pickles llnd n C.
Colas.
The chlldl en pJayed gnmcs un­
til SIX o'clock. Approximately 26
enJoyed the hike and IIlCIllC
PERSONALS
Mra. Virgie McElveen has re.
turned flol11 Wilren Oundlcr HO!�­
pltaJ, Suvnnnah, where she WRS a
patient for several days.
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs C. S Jones were Mr.
and Mrs. A S Bailey of Rich­
mond, Va und Mr. und Mrs. Ray
Bailey nnd IItt1e dnughter, Ali­
son, of Slivannah
1\h.s Ethel Elder hilS returned
to her home 10 Mt Gilead, Ohio
after spending two weeks with
hcr si8ter. Mrs.• John A. Robert.
son.
Mrs. Glenn Hnrper of Atlanta
was the recent guest of her moth-
________________________....:.. er, Mrs. C S. Cromley.
Mrs••J. H. G"rfeth of Athens
"pent Wednesday night with Mrs.
W. D. Lee.
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Parrish were Mn.
W. D. Parrish of Savannah, Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Parrish of StateR
boro, Mr. and 1\Irs. W. B. Pnrrlsh
and Mrs. Felix Parrish.
Hoke Brannen, Jr, Georgan
Tech student, spent Inst week end
with his pnrents, Mr nnd Mrs
Hoke S. Brannen.
Mrs. RalOlgh Clark spent n few
days last week With relatives III
AUuntn.
Mr. and Mrs J. H Bradley
spent Illst week end With their
children In Savannah
Miss Mary Ahee Hughes, stu­
dent at G. S.C.W., Milledgcville,
WIIS the week end guest of ?tIrR
W D. Lee
Lucian Bryan of Greenville, N
C. and Mr. lind Mrs. M. L. Pres­
ton of Douglns were week end
guests of?tlr nnd MIS T R Bry­
nn
Mrs Harold Joiner IS Ilt home
from the Bulloch County f[ospitul
where she was a patient for sev­
eral dllYs
Joel Sikes of 'Vmner Robms,
spent the week end With hiS par�
ents, Mr und Mrs. J. W Sikes.
Mrs. Jack Williamson and 1\11'.
"IHI �h s J H. Bl ndley were In
Dublin lust Tuesdny to sec
Jnek WlIlUll11son who IS III in the
lJubllll VeLerans Hospital
1\1I·�. C. E Willinms spent
Thul'sday 111 Macon the guest of
hel' sister. Mrs. O. L. Monday.
MI. and Mrs. Walter Scott of
't
Sylvania were guests of fnends
here Tuesday.
Mn. J. W. Robertson, Jr. spent
a few days last week in Atlanta,
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Yarborough.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ryals and
children, Pagie, Stevc and Stan
of Savannah spent last week end
with his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. H
H. Ryals.
Mn. W. D. Lee and her guest,
MISS Mary Alice Hughes spent
Saturday In Savannah.
Mrs. J. W. Forbes Who has been
111 at het' home IS now improving.
Her Mother's Day guests were
Mr and Mrs H. G Forbes, R. W.
Forbes nnd J. E. Forbes, Mrs. L.
o Coleman, Mrs Mary Lloyd,
in your barns... I
will Clrt ,our t.IeCO ••• beUer •• , faster!
Its reliability
is probably
its greatest
single asset
When you build a quality truck,
the inclination IS to run around
asking u...,rs what they think or It.
\Ve do qUite a ,bit or thiS
)t's u. funny thmg. You'd thmk
people would talk mostly about
the mechaDlcal reatures of the
vchlcle-the good rlde, Its po"er,
the tlouble·wull constructloll, cub
comfort, or tough tUllgate
'J'hesc thmJ,.'S get comment. or
coursc, but they're consistently
outnumbered by cxpresslons or
satisfaction \\Ith the dcpclIdnblllill
of a Chevrolet truck. Its grcatest
!:IIngle ,l!lSet !lcelllS to be the r,let
t.hllt It docs Its Job well day after
day Without u lot or russ or atten�
lIon-uud that's what unpresses
people the most.
Quality" the key to reliability.
The next tune you hllve to buy a
truck, call your Ohe\ rolet dealer
nnd make your money go rart.hcr.
It's Golden Sales Jubilee time at your Chevrolet dealer's
W.M.U. Met With Mr. .
Geor.e Parker
The POI tul Buptist Woman'!!
MlsslOnnlY Union met Monday
RIght at 7 30 p.m. at Mrs GOOI ge
Parkers.
The program was "Let's Face
It- Honestly." The unit theme
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATUBORO, GEORGIA
Ch.mlgro Corporation • Hawthorn Road • Kan••• City 20. Millourl
CO·RAL • GUTHION • DI·SYSTON • DYLOX • SYSTOX • OYRENE • D£F • DIPTER[)'
PHONIP04-M88
TIlE BULLOCH TIMES :� :-:ntW:: :I !t-:t::: �:����
Tournament The Itren_ of
Area geeen is shown in that dur
tng the past two years its repre
sentat ve bas captured the Nation
.1 NAIA ehamplon.hlp and tho
runner up spot The 1962 field
appea s to be the strongest in
area competition
Cost of t ckete will be ,1 for
a 10 ts an I 500 for students 'l'tck
ets purchased 11 be good for all
three games pi yed that day
mem
There are at prosent ninety
one chapters n the Georgia So
c ety DAR and around three
thousand chapters belonging to
the N ttonul Sociuty from all the
fifty states an I some foreign
countr es
Present Program
On Communism
DOORSTEP SAVANNAH I.
happy to announce that WTOC TV
is bringinll that remarkable pro
rluetion HM'lvwood s A n�ver to
Communism tor t.he first t me
to thiS section of the Coastal
F.mn re nnnR"TF.l' SAVANNAH
is an Information (lenter ond
hERd"un ters fQT' the studlv ot
Commun sm ""hat it Is nnd ho\\
tn deteat it The prnttram w 11 be
shov.'l1 on Sunday May 27 from
12 to :3 n m This :1 ho r mo 'le
D esent 27 movie smr" Sonato s
Congressman and intcmatlonatly
known patriots
J mm e Stewart Jane Russell
John Wayne Rov Rodgers Ron I I
Rengnn Dale Evnns Not K nl:
Oole Walt DhlOey are among the
stn"S who are ten cd up \Ii th
Senator Dodd Representat ve
Judd C D Jack,on (publisher
of L fe 'Magazine) Cleon Skousen
(Fo.merly of I'1BI) and Dr Fred
Schwarz
It was p oduced n the Holly
ood Bowl
iulloc:h �ittlt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO 161962
Awards Given
For Perfect
Fry ( 0 t lents of ot..he Mar
Pta S I 001 reee ved per
L ttendunce awards for the
e l!l616" a cord ng
t M J \ P ffo d pnnclpal
T ey rc I st Grade Beuh
P octo Second Grode Lynn New
Ke neth Souehwel and So!.
R 'h g Th r I Grade
Il Ru h nJ<
G ad Pat Mooney
Hond x De Wayne Per
k ne H. ch d Mooney Jeanne
Jo es and Jan Martin Fifth Grad
I Sa Kelly Robert MaTtln
Jen e Merck Edd e Smart De
bo ah \V I ams and Brenda Mil
lor
S xth Grade L nda C.rmlchael
Terry Joyner Wayne Keny Tom
my Land Herman I..nler Glor a
Mooney Carolyn Tinker and
Myra Wet-ers Seventh Grade SaD
dra DeLoach Sue Mikell Elaine
Pcrklns Suee� Proctor Carol
S nlth Mnd D anne Yarbrou!l'h
E ghth Grade Don MartlD Don
Co m chael Danny Waten Mel
v n Kelly and Henry McCoJ1llack
Jr Ninth Grade Frank Ko.....
Myra Hood Gene Hart and t..rry
BI d
Tenth Grade Marjorie Ann
Gay Claude Sapp John I'root Kay
TY30n Sam We.r Francia CroabJ'
Seabor Malley and Marjorie
The Second Annual Bulloch
I
be selected n the Beauty Page Turne
The Calvary Bapt Rt Church of County Tobacco Featlval will be ant .0111 Fr day August 3 6 P m E e e th Grade Jennifer Willi
Statesboro waft the setting for hell thie year IUr ng the week of there will be a b g street parade urns Randy Woodll Peggy Hagan
a lovely and Inspiring co onat on M-onday July 20 through Satur 00 nc ude mus horses and T eJfth Grade Betty William.
cllma ng Girls Auxiliary Focus d y August 4 bea t Iul floats A fest val dance Frances Perkins John McCormack
Week observed in all the Bapt sla
s be nR' panned for th II n ght Carl Dlrd Delta Deal EllubethChurches In a jo nt statement made thla The F!Iot val w n close 'WIth a Brannen .nd BeBe Beul.,
Those presented as Ma dens ::te:fbrh;e;���c�o�.:�� �:�d horse show at the Recreation Cent
and reeeiv ng their Octagon y er on Saturday night Auguat 4 R
0
.llrIllfylng completlun of their
ber of Comn erce AI Gibson ex Ad lit cnal 'P an. w II be an Students 8C81ve
flnt effort in Forw.r I Step Work ee It ve manng r of
the chamber
nounced as they .re worked uut
were Sandra Cleary Joann Bragg and Tal Oalloway preaide t
of
Members of the merchant. dly! M °t 11., dsGail Simll Delor II Oleary and the execut ve committee of the so are Tal Callaway prnident en nwar
Phyla Humphrey One Lady in Merchanta d
v sian of the Cbamb AUlltin Chester George Stiles Bill
Wait nrr Crysla Dwinell was pre
er twas re ... Ied that this lear I Brown J mmy Gunter H D ManOn Friday May 25 the Bul eented in the IfIrvlce Maidens
\
Tobacco Fe l val w lor a ull
ly Do McDougald and At GibBOnlcch County Home Demonatra and the Lady in Wa Unl' appear week of activity be,innlng withtlon Council met at tbe Home
ed • Gr.on Sklrto and white the prollmlnary judrlnlf of tho ..tomaker s Center with Wamoc:k .. biG'" with COld ties tJle colon rantl n t • Toua co Princeell eve tthe hOlletut club 1'lhe meeting".s ot th....tA,uxill.ry on Monday July 30 The pre
The Board of Trustees of the caned to order by the council lim nary udE' ng In the Tobacco
Bethany Home baa .nnounced that presl lent Mra Curtis Southwell Three princesses were presen.... Queen contest will be on Tuesd.y
they have polltponed plana for who turned the program over to ed and pve a portion of the work Plans are st.ilI to be announced
the opening of • Chtldren sHame MrR John N Rushing president requ red for the completion of this lOll Wednesday Auguat. 1 On
in the immediate future The pro of the Warnock Club
After a step They were DI.nn Brannen Thursda� August 2 the Tobacco
gram has been delayed untn more Mitch MUler
S ng w th Mrs E L Bel nda Campbell .nd Marth. Pnnceas and Tob.cco Queen wlll
pressing needs of the 39 year old Barnes at
the piano Mrs Charles Helen Campbell 'J1hey wore bal
1nstitut on have been met Cone ,.ve a very inspinn. devo ler na len,th dreaes in pastel
ConSUltation with state .genc es
tonal on Prayer Our Greatest colors and carried crescent bou
by the Home has d sclosed the
Need of Today queta of rosC8 interspersed with
greator urgency of canng for the Our ng the business meet ng
state s Increasing number of eld the roll caU of clubs was made
erly peaple To meet this need and Portal again WUi winner for
the exist ng Bethany Homes are to havIng tho largest number pres
be enlarged ent on the percentage buhl The
Our deaire quoted Mr Gear follow ngo announcements were
ge 1 P.rrlsh pres dent of the made The State Counell meet ng
Bethany Home is to supply the at Rock Eagle is June 6 7 and the
area of greatest need Though fee l..s ,12 75 The rules of el gI
there is a definite need for a billty for the Georlfla Homemak
Children s Home the need of car er Prol'ram were read by Mrs
Ing for the aged I. the m.,.t Southwell MI.. Jud th Webb a.
porat on Lathem T me Recorder critical at this time It Is our slstant alent announced that the
Company and Loclthead Aircraft plan to reactiv.te the en Idren II neW county cook books are In the
He bas seen m Utary service from Home progr.m at a l.ter date office and ready for distribution
1951 until 1956 with the United A r, ng vote of thank. waa The price I. U 25 per book
States M.rine Corps and the Unit. made by the Board of Trustees as The demonstr.tion for the after
ed States Naval Reeerve an exWeas ng of gratitude for noon was on Charm and was pre
He is narr ed to the Former tbe efforts of the many wbo of nnted by Mrs Myra Jo 011 ft
Son a Ann W II 8ms He 8 a nat ve fered the r assistance toward the Diatrlct alent for V vane Wood
of DeLand Flo ida Children 8 Home ard Cosmet C8 Others auisting
:..:___ _:_ '-___________ her Were BonneUe Cone Kathy
Str ckland and Jean Kaney
After the meeting adjourned
the hostess club served assorted
cookies and Coca Colas
SHO" N ABOVE IS M,ss V ck DWInell (center) the Queen W th a cepter of GIrls Auxlhary of
the Calvary Bapt st Church n Statesboro W t h M •• Ow nell s her court front row Joann
Bragg Ga ISms Crystal Ow nell and Phylhs H umphrey Back row Stephanie MIkell Behnda
Campbell 0 ane Lynn Melan e Humphrey Dla nn Brannen and Martha Campbell The cere
mony was the cl max 01 G A Focus Week observed throughout the Southern Baptl.t Convent on
The co onat on program took place at the Calvary Bapt .. t Church on Sunday evening May 20th
Second Annual Tobacco
Festival Planned July 30
In G cup B (uth and 10th grad
ea) Roy Thompso lion of Mr
and M r Leroy Thompson 'Ion
best of the group and the grand
pr ee of the fair
In Group A (7th and 8th grad
(8) Dav d Ra th son of Mr and
Mrs C F Ra th won f nt place
in the ope I vis on and also on
the best In his d sian
The Georg a Southern Ea,les
dli the near mpoeetble here
last Saturday when they came
f am behind in the area coUeg
ate baseball tournament to win
three games none d.y and with
it the championsh p and a tr p to
tll.e National tournament In st.
Joseph Mo
The climax of the season came
after many set-backs ncIud ng
a serious bus accident near T.I
lehessee Florida at the close of
the season
The team leaves Frida,. to
play n the national tourn.y
I n accordance ....ith the national
oiffpm \0 Identjfy and ......aril
superior seiloluilc aeblevemeJlt
amonr our hllh achool It.adante
tho UIIh'enlty of Goo"'a baa "
'lrllrdilili call1tltau-ot iilUti: ioi
the followlnlf namea stud...", wilD
are members of the Junior Cla�
at Stat.eboro HICb Scbool Stateo­
boro Ernie Lee Campbell Jack
Walton I'utch Charle. Wllb... Mc
Br de William Josiah Noville
Jack Madison Paul Ro..l:rn Lou
Ise Roesel and Frances G.tes
Smith.
Th s aw.rd recognises out­
standing achievement for the tlrst
three years of high dool and.
oU &'Iges the student to pur
sue a forn ol program or hieber
du ation 'l'he cert fleates were
'(Jresented by Gene M CUrl')' an
A native of St Martlnvlle nlun nUB of the t nl ersity .t the
Lou slana he is married and h.s Annual Honor s Day Program
four d Idren He has served in
the United States Air Force from CANNON REUNION
1948 to 1952 SUNDAY JUNE 3..
He took his A B degree from The annual C.nnon reunion
t.be University of Southwestern will be held on Sunday June ant
Loul.lana and hi, M A from at Mlddloground Sehool All ....
Loullllana State Unlvenlty H. bers of the family are remiDded
has performed some further gra to be on hand tor the annual .f
duate study at Colorado State Col fair and to bring • basket lunch
lege for the noon day spread
He is no" a curator of galle les Plans c.ll for the ptheriq at
at the Un vers ty of Southwestern 10 80 In the morning with dinner
Louisiana where he s now teach served at noon Min Clara C.n
Ing non Is secretary of the &rOup
Ceremony At
Calvary Baptist
County HD
Council Met
........--------
Friday.May 25
Frederic:"Daspit
Will Join
GSC FacultySHOWN ABOVE are .cenes t.ken durIng dedIcatIon and open
house ceremonoes on Sunda� May 20th of the new Pre&ton Na
tonal Guard Armoy Governor Ernest VandIver IS shown (above)
as he addresses the capac ty flUed armory whIle Mrs Pr nce H
Preston Jr and Mrs P H Preston Sr look on At the clo.e of
the ceremony M ss Kay Preston (shown belOW) makes a response
follow ng the off c al nam ng and ded cat on of the faclht es hon
or ng the memory of her father In the foreground IS an 011 por
tra t and plaque that w II be placed In the butldlng
Peggy Hagin
Receives Award
Frederic 0 Daspit of t.he Uni
entity of Southwestern Louis!
Rna will JO n the faculty of the
Arts and Indu"t al Arts Depart­
ment at Georgia Southern College
(or the Kumn e sess on of 1982
lJur nr the two sess ons �e wl11
teacb Art 301 Art for Teachers
and Art 612 Art Childhood
FAlucation
Peggy Hagin a junior at Mar
vin P Uman has ecelved a Future
Sc entist of America Honorable
Mention cert flcate for her science
project on Oolor and MUllic
The F S A s aponaored by the
Nat anal Science Teachers Auo
etat on which is a department of
the N E A and an affiliate of the
Amer can Associ.Uon for Ad
vancement of Science
Peny received a second. ,1ae.
award on this project .t the Ii int
D str ct Science Fa r in Sav.nnah
in March She "ade a compariaon
of the key and mood at over one
hundred fifty well known .onp
w th a color chart
Peggy s the daughter of Mr
and Mrs James 0 Hagin of
Statesboro She s a member of
the Pittman Beta Club F I[' A F
H A and secretary of the Stu
dent Council for 1962 63
Plans Approved For New
Statesboro Post Office
Three New MembersWill
Join G.S.C. Faculty
Three ne
First Methodist VBS
Registration June 3rd MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
Reg tr: t a for Vncat on Marsha Waters Helen
Hunnicutt
Lo s G bson Nan Simmons Marl
Iyn Dav s Susan Vauae Sally
Coleman Eleanor Amason Ging
er Peed Cberyl McCorkle C ndy
Brannen MarHyn James Cindy
Robb ns and Jerry Anderson
Miss Trapnell
Wins Minkovitz
Scholarship
CC Ladies Night
June 19
'au h ve three ch Idren a
I ughte n College n New Jer
Sey a son en and one half yean
of ge nn I n tt e glr 8
Sunday � au were weanng a
ye a v d ess v h h t.e hat
Yo r husband s connected w th
one of our ne west ndustr es
If the lady d ser bed above will
call at the Times Off ce she will
be glVen tva t ckets to tbe pic
tu e THE MASK play ng th.
Flu)! at the Georgia Theatre
After receivmg her t ckets f the
lody will c.1I at the Stateeboro
Foal Shop she w 11 be gIVen a
lovely orchid w th compl ments
of B 11 Hulloway the proprietor
For a free halr styl ng-e:all
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
appointment a3d for free car wash
take your car a the College Pure
on Se ,\"lC" station
Tho lady descnbed last week
os Mrs \lae Webb
b, Edna Hall
It was announced last week b
hi James L Sha pe Pr nc pal
of Statesbo a H gh School that
Reverend La vc ence Houston of
P ttman Pa k Method st Church
